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DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.The Toronto WorM. Solicitors of Home and Foreign| INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBER CO. 
T. Mcllroy, Jr., & Co.

■ i King-Street West Factories—Port Dalnousle.

PATENTS
B"m

ONE CENT.

QDIPS ÔÎ THE CAMPAIGN"
MONDAY MORNING,; FEBRUARY 1. 1892.

TWELFTH YEAR. 4-

TWO MUItDEIt CASES.DENOUNCED BY THE TATIGAHceiitlv, bequeathed to the puke and Duchess 
of Teck, the parents of Princess Victoria 
Mary of Took, the fiancee of the lato Duke 
of Clarence, the greater part of his fortune, 
amounting to nearly £70,000 a year. ■

To Restore Serfdom \
Paris, Jan. 31.—According to advices 

from tit. Petersburg the Czar intends to 
initiate measures for the restoration' of 
serfdom among the peasants. It is pro
posed to allocate to the peasants vast tracts 
of land under conditions similar to those of 
serf t tenure. One-third of harvest m to be 
stored in the communal magazines for the 
support of the peasants; one-third is to be 
sold by the Government for the payment of 
local debts to state, and one-thiyl is to be 
retained for payment? of Government taxes. 
Tho peasants will not be allowed to move 
from their communes, but will be bound to 
the soil and will be obliged to fulfil their 
contracts with the state. The system will 
be first applied in the provinces of Samara 
and Sara toff, and if successful will be ex
tended a.l over the empire.

CHARLES SPURGEON IS DEAD.CUT HIS HEAD ALMOST OFF.
Boll, Late Manager of Brad- 

street's Commercial Agency at Mon
treal, Commits buicide. 

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Thomas H. Bell,late 
manager of Bradstreet’sCommercial Agency, 
committed suicide to-night by cutting his 
throat with a razor, nearly severing his 
head from his body. Death was instan
taneous.

/ Deceased was alone itt a room when he 
committed the shocking deed, for which no 
oilier reason than temporary insanity can be
efesiemed.

nH 3 was well-known and highly respected 
by all classes of citizees. He leaves a Wife 
and children.

miBICTm RECIPROCITY. Government Detectives st Work on 1 wo 
Canadian Tragedies—1 he Waterloo and 

Ancuster .Border Trials at Hand.

i
Thomas 111 El SOLD THE SEX SOU AND TUI 

AON TOLLED THE HELL,EDICTTHE HOPE ISSUES AN
AGAINST COUNT MERCIER.

SUMMON ED BY THE MASTER HE 
SERVED SO WELL.

Chief Government Détective John Murray 
arrived in the city Saturday evening from 
Waterloo, where, assisted by Chief Kleppert 
of Montreal, be has been engaged in com
pleting the evidence against Martin lijiu- 
bart, the New Germany shoemaker who de
liberately stabbed to the heart an inoffensive 
youth named Michael House some weeks 
ago. The facts of the case are [St. Cat liai lues Star (Tory).]'

-familiar. Reinhart had quarreled vji When the result of the election was known
quiejd.^u "bwhenr HuuU and two cum- ™ the city last night a man named Smith, 
panions named Wheeler came in the neigh- who manipulates the chimes in St. George s 
borhoo.FTie deliberately killed House. lie Church, entered the belfry and began play- 
bad bad no previous quarrel with House, the ■ a juoilaot peal in honor of Mr. Gibson's
report circulated at toe timi of the murder
that House was bis stepson being erroneous.
Detective Murray secured some additional 
evidence "ÏB-thc case, wbicb is now ready for 
trial

Sl^CNEGOTIATIONS BETWEEN CANADA 
AND 111 K V.S. r

And the Congregation Is Now Divided ns 
to Whether the Peal was Intended for 
a Ileqitlem for the Defeated or a 
Pinan for the Victor — Dr. Wilson's 
Suit.

The Bantering Diplomat and the Itnsli
Poll-

After Weary Weeks of Fighting With, 
Great Pulpiteer PassedTo Tte Resumed In a Fortnight, According 

to m Despatch 'from Ixmdon - New
foundland Still Agitating for the Recog
nition of the Bond-BInlue Treaty by 
the Colonial Office,

London, Jan. 31.—It’isstated here that 
T egotiations for a restricted reciprocity 
A-reaty between Canada and the United 
States are . to be resumed in about a fort
night's time.

Newfoundland is urging upon the Colo
nial Office that it is very necessary that its 
treaty with the States should pas»the Unit
ed States Senate before March 4, but the 
Colonial Office still objects to divide the, 
traditional unity of policy regarding the 
Atlantic fisheries. Some officials here still 
hope for. a way out of the difficulty by a 
general reciprocity treaty between the 
United States and all British North Arne-
' Tligh Canadian authorities here, however, 
do not disguise their belief that the negotia
tions, if resumed now, gre hardly likely to 
succeed. Meanwhile, suckRnglish journals 
as refer to Canada’s trouble witli New
foundland say it * best for both to work 
together on a conlial basts.

JKADb WIJM VAX ADA.

Views of Gold win Smith An Commercial 
Union and Otfker Matters.

" Washington, Jan. 31.—At tho informal 
conference between Pnof. ( I old win Smith, 
Erastus Wiman and Mr. Springy and other 
members .of tile Committee on Ways and 
Means, enquiry was made of Prof. Smith as 
to his opinion oÿ.the theory which is enter
tained in this country by some public men 
that political union* between -the United 
States and the Dominion might ultimately 
result, if the United States should pursye 
an aggressive course toward Canada and 
decline to make favorable commercial rela
tions, withdraw the bonding privileges and 
the like. , ,

Prof. Gpldwin Smith replied that, as a 
Canadian citizen, he had nothing- to say as 
to the probable effect of such a policy, So 
far as any political relations with the 
United States were concerned. But as a 
practical commercial matter he did suggest 
that if the United States should attempt 
such a policy, whatever might be the 
motives of this'Governraent.the resultwnuld 
most probably be that the people of Canada 
would turn their eyes in an entirely different 
direction and that the party which now seeks 
to establish an imperial zollverein would be 
greatly strengthened and encouraged. As 
to the possibility that the United States 
could ever adopt such a policy ns was sug
gested, with ultimate political union in 
view, Professor Goldwin Smith had a very 
decided opinion—that was that the United 
Staten would never adopt such a policy. 
Directly any such plan was contemplated, 
Professor Smith expressed the belief that 

* the conflicting local interests m the 
United States would put a veto on it. 
These ci «fiicting in crests would always, in 
the opinion of Professor âmith, he actively
at work in this country to prevent a com
plete execution* of the policy of . exclusion 

. which had been suggested. It would not 
be possible for the United States under any 
circumstances ever likely to occur to com
pletely carry out a policy of exclusion. 
For that reason the inquiry as to what the 
effect would be.on a political union 

V the two countries is an idle and impractic-
able °‘^’evi(lent tQ t]10ge who have closely 

studied the situation here tlfat there is no 
prospect of any legislation or action on the 
part of the Government with respect 
to freer relations in Canada until 
after the issues of the next Presidential elec
tion shall have been determined. Just now 
each party is afraid of the other. iVhenever 
a proposition which might even remotely af
fect the domestic tariff 1s under considera
tion in the House they fear to bring for- 
ward such a relation as was considered by 
Professor Smith and Erastus Wiman yes
terday, because it might be made the text 
of a general tariff debate, and there are ele
ments at work in the Democratic party 
which do nof desire to have a tariff debate. 
The politicians on both sides are fully 
occupied with the various plans which 
are under consideration relating to the 
presidential contest, and not until after 
this great contest shall have been concluded 
and the people of the United States shall 
have selected thé. administration by which 
they will be governed during the period 
commencing with March 4, 1S03; will it be 
possible to determine what the attitude of 
the United States is to oe toward the com
mercial relations with Canada.

Gambler—This Is a Trial When 
tics Demands Its Victims Marked by

>' VDeath the 
Awnynt Mentone Last Evening—Tenny 

Sings of tho Late Duke of Clar- Events—The Holy See Warns Electors
to Vote Against tho Ex-Vremler.

Montreal, Jan. 31.—Lé Moniteur de 
Rome, tho diplomatic organ of the Vatican, 
iu its last issueqmblishea ja loader of the 
highest importance bearing upon the po
litical situation in Quebec. This journal is 
published in French and is accepted as the 
organ of the authorities of -If#
expressions carry great weight, especially 
with the members of the clergy. Tho ar
ticle in question may be taken as expressing 
the views of the church in the present 
crisis.

The article opens with general.considera
tions on politics in Canada, and, especially 
iu Quebec, and^ claims that in the present 
crisis all the honest and disinterested por
tion of the population, including the clergy, 
will side with tho Conservative party.

It tfien eulogize» the Canadian clergy, 
which does not as a ruin take part in poli
tics and remains aloof from “the political 
fray.”

Speaking of the fallen Premier the jour
nal says: “Mr. Mercier has the suppleness 
which makes for a time the bantering diplo
mat and the Fash gambler. For a long time 
he has posed as the representative of no 
lar rights and religious interests.”

Then The Moniteur expresses its ltidig- 
should have

ence—Comments on the Voero, V
diedMentone, Jan. 31.—Mr. Spurgeon 

shortly after 11 o’clock to-night. He had 
been unconscious since the morning and had

*

... ............... ................. ...... .
victory. Rev. Mr. Ker was sitting in the 
rectory, and the moment -he beard the bells 
ho rushed to the church and ejected the over- 
zealous bell-ringer. Mr. Ker. will prosecute 
the man criminally if ho can, but it is doubt
ful if any adequate puuishmen t can be meted 
out to him. A dose of tar aud feathers or a 
nice ride on a raij when be was caught in the 
act would have been appropriate, it is need
less to add that Smith is a Grit, and was pro
bably put up to do the dastardly trick by 
some of the Grit heelers in the city. It is 
altogether likely his usefulness as a bell-ringer 
in tuis city has departed.

90 PERSONS DROWNED.
T

Loss of a British Ship With Nearly nil 
Her Crew.

Astoria, Ogn., Jan. 31—The British 
ship Ferndale, coal-ladcn, went ashore 
Friday morning five miles north of the 
entrance to Grays harbor; 20 of the crew 
including Capt. Blair were drowned. 
Three of the crew were saved by being 
washed ashore upon pieces of wreckage. 
The dead body of the mate encased iu a 
life-preserver has been found on the beach, 
but none of the other bodies ate yet re
covered. The vessel was coal laden and 
sailed from Newcastle, N.8. W., Nov. 6, 
for Portland, Oregon. Where the Fern- 
dale went ashore is 70 miles north of the 
mouth of the Columbia River. The wreck 
occurred at daylight.

Bartram Taken to Hamilton.
Detective Greer is iu the 4pity, having on 

Saturday renloiitfed Jock Bartram, the alleged 
Ancastvr murdorer.from Brantford to Ham
ilton jail.

Bartram has grown much thinner than be 
wus wbeu first incarcerated. The removal 
of tho heir from his face has made a great 
difference in his appearance, and while it 
makes him loon thinner it also makes him 
look younger. ,

Medical examination shows that the 
alleged cancer oil Bar tram’s eye is merely a 
tumor and can be removed without danger.

The crown have unearthed a new and im
portant witness, who can give strongly cor
roborative evidence, and the conference is 
taking ptoco between the Government de
tective aud Goosey in order to verify the 
new witness’ statement. The trial will not 
come off before the month of April.

Rain, Rain, lSeantlfnl Rain. 
Brussels, Jan. 31.—The town of Chimay 

has been visited by a terrible conflagration 
which destroyed fully one-fourth of the 
tire number of its buildings. The fire or
iginated in a church tower and spread with 
great rapidity. The firemen aided by a 
downpour of rain succeeded in saving the 
threatened residence of the Prince of

•<£
en-

Unsheathed Ills Scalpel.
[From The St Thomas Journal (Grit).]

It was freely stated on the streets yester
day that Mr. T. C. Jones, G.T.R. conductor, 
was circulating reports very injurious to tho 
reputation of Dr. J. H. Wilson as a medical 
-man. in connection with a case in which the 
doctor had been consulting physician. Mr. 
Jones is an active Conservative. This morn
ing Mr. John Farley, solicitor for Dr. Wil
son, issued a writ against Mr. Jones, claim-» 
ihg damages for slander. The doctor em
phatically denies the charges said to have 
ueeu made by Mr. Jones, and claims th»8 
tfreÿ are prompted by political spite. The 
duuruges claimed are merely nomiuaL

Fouling Its Own Nest.
[From The Kingston Whig (Gnt).J 

A great many of the electors did not vote 
yesterdaj’, because the foes were not as high 
ns at the last electiou, when the late Sir John 
4- Macdonald wg* elected. Men owning 
houses and lots would not voté unless they 
were given barrèis of flour or tons of coaL 
Oue man said be could have purchased 30 
votes at $1 a head if he could.have raised the 
money. 1

Chimay.
The Proposed Statue to Newman. < 

London, Jan. 31.—Oxford has held a large 
public meeting to protest against the erec
tion of a statue to Newman. Both city and 
university were largely represerfted. Strong 
speeches were made and strong resolutions 
carried.

pu-
A Chatham -octety Woman Arrested."! 
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 31.—Miss Maggie 

woman fromTaylor, a handsome young 
Chatham, Ontario, was arrested at a pro
minent drygoods store this afternoon 
charge of shoplifting. Various articles, in
cluding silk scarfs, handkerchiefs, souveuir 
spoons, books and fancy goods _$yere found 
in her possession and she confessed having 
stolen them from various retail houses in

nation that the Liberal press 
made political capital out of tho favors re
ceived from Rome and make people believe 
that tho Holy Fathor approves of all. that 
the man who received them has done.

The Moniteur continues : “Certain 
newspapers have to compromise the cause 
of the cRurcli by associating it with the dis
missed ministry. They say that it re
ceived its flattering approbation as if these 
acts were intended not for the cause, 
but for the men. When the originator of

MA Y RES UL 1 E'A TALLY.

Tho Mother of Fro minent Newspaper 
jVIeu Injjired In ifc Kunnwny. y

London* Jau. 31.—Mrs. Mitchell, aged 
75, was struck by a runaway 'horse in 
Dundas-street, and frightfully injured.
When picked up it was found she had 
received an ugly wound in the forehead, 
caused by the shaft or the horse a hoof 
striking lief", from which the blood poured 
profusely. H*r scalp was also torn aud 
had to be stitched up, while oue of her 
hands was somewhat injured. Mrs.
Mitchell is a resident of Goderich and is 
the mother of James Mitchell, proprietor of
The Goderich Star. .She is also the mother miftt the Government Expects,
of Chariez Mitche!kt proprietor of Jhe ^ 31._Hon. John Haggart
Ottawa * fee “ whBre eaut to-day: I am sure that we will carry

,er Zh» , eH ,hed o her Prince Edward county, Lennox and East
she hod been called to the deathbed ot her The latte£ piacu the late W.
son-m-law, John Edwards.______ Burdett carried on his own personal popu-

Shot by An Idle Crank. larity, ]*>litics having little to do with it.
New York, Jan. 31.— Afiantrerous crank I)r. Platt is a strong man as a Liberal, but 

attempted to assassinate 1 a Broad-street Mr. Millon will 1 am pretty sure, defeat 
merchant yesterday afternoôn, an 1 baliev-.. Mm in Prince Edward. I • feel confident
ing that he had killed his victim, took his that we will wm more than three seats «in
UXP life by firing two bullets into his brain. Ontario,, and as Sir John lhompson said 
The merchant was Julius Sombom of the three in the Maritime Provinces. A 1 that 
itiue importing firm of L. Sombom & .Co., we expect to do m Quebec is to hold our 
at No. ti7 Broad-street, and the man who own. 
did the shooting was a distant relative, 
wïîo had frequently obtained assistance 

the merchant. A shiftless fellow
named Jacob .Sombom.

The assassin entered the merchants of
fice and demanded money. His demand 
was refused and the man drew a big re
volver and fired, the bullet lodging in 
Somborn’s right hip. The assassin then de
liberately placed the muzzle of the revolver 
ia.his mouth and fired two bullets into his 
brain. His body fell on the floor, with his 
}hçad near the front door, and he must have

Associates of the Royal Academy.
London, Jan. 31.—Stanhope ^orJ)e®* 

painter; Harry Bates, sculptor^and Graham 
Jackson, architect* have b^en elected 
associates of the Royal Acadenjy. .

Chat from Over the Sea.
Right Hon. Sir John Lambert, K.C.B.,

P.C , ex-Mayor of Salisbury, England, is 
dead.

The imperial castle of Schlosehof, at 
Pressburg, the former capital of Hungary,
has been destroyed by fire. it is with Canada and Mr. Mercier.”

It is estimated that the ehardiolders ana Proceeding The Moniteur gives the 
depositors of the banks which failed at ,<jj0Wi0_. hint to Mr. Mercier and his 
Zurich and Basle last December have lost jrjen^a; “for this reason the wisest dm ve 
28,000,000 francs. _ _ asked themselves if the whole future of

The Villa Janssen on the French Riviera (;anya should bo imperilled as the stake 
at St. Raphael tyiU be occupied by the in thia marderons Combat, if it was not 
Princess of Wales and prince George dur- better a thousand times to sacrifice the 
ing the month of February. most compromised to save the country. ”

A desnatch from Athens says that Further on the journal supplies the fol- 
H M S ZTetoria is ashore in a dangerous lowing advice to Mr. Mercier: “Sometimes, 
position on the Greek coast. The Victoria returning to the life of Mr. Mercier,is the flagship of the Mediterranean squad, gre

ron* These ministers who fall or overreacji
themselves are buried in solitude.”

Moniteur continues with tho following 
sentence: “Mr. Mercier defends himself, 
till* shoqld he overcome fate he will not 
jive calm and security to his country. It 
a said that in all the great trials which come 
to a nation politics always demands its 
victims 1 marked by events.”

Electricity the Coming Power. 
Chicago, Jan. 3*1.—General Manager 

Ainalee of the Wisconsin Central said to
day: *

“I think we will run trains on the Wis
consin Central by electrical power before> 
the Columbian Exposition is over. The dis
coveries of the uses to which electricity can 
be put and its adaptability to moving trains 
are far ahead of what is generally supposed, 
ajid I think you will find that some one of 
the three great electrical companies, the 
Edison, the Westinghouse or the Thom
son-Houston, will make- public some sur
prising developments at an early day.”

Fine Present to Minister Egan. 
Santiago, Jan. 31.—Just before the de

parture of the refugees from the American 
legation they presented Minister Egan with 

beautiful token of their gratitude in the 
form of a gold table, upon which in deli
cate relief figures appears the American 
Republic welcoming to her arms a wounded 
soldier. In the centre of the table is a 
valuable diamond.

not recognized his wife and daughter. He 
refused all food and, SI though milk was 
forced down his throat, it was not retained.

At 10 p.m. Mr. Spurgeon was seen to be 
sinking fast and all hope after that hour 
was abandoned.

Mr. Spurgeon’s end was painless. He re
mained unconscious to the lost. His wife, 
Dr. Fitzhenry and Miss Thorne were 
present when he died. ^

The morning papers contain long 
ries and obituary articles on Mr. Spurgeon.

The Chronicle appears with a mourning 
border. It compares the defrd pastor to 
Martin Luther.

The Telegraph characterizes him as a 
“great, fearless and faithful, minister.” It 
adds. “Albeit of homely genius and elo
quence, all agree that he leaves a void that 
will be filled with difficulty.” .

*
I.

ti

the city. . . . .
The weman said she was glad she had 

been arrested, as otherwise she would 
have gone on until she would have become 
a hopeless thief. There was no necessity 
for her stealing, but she had done 
or twice before and could not resist nor ex
plain the desire that overcame her.

She was accompanied by her cousin, the 
wife of a highly respected physician of 
Chatham. The latter woman knew nothing 
of the thefts until the arrest was made.

'V

an idea falls, perhaps through fate, 
perhaps liy his own ■ fault, the idea still 
lives on invincible and immaculate. Thus

so once inemo-

( v i

Tramps Seize a Train.
Cblina, 0., Jan. 31.—An extra freight 

train on Lake Erie'and Western Road was 
boarded by a gang of tramps near Fort Re
covery. The tramps seized every one of 
the brakemen and took possession of th 
train, one relieving the engineer at the 
throttle.

As the train dashed, past Fort Recovery 
the conductor managed to throw out an en
velope with a cry for help written thereon.

A posse was formed and at Mackinaw 
Junction,when the train pulled up,the train 

surrounded and six of the gang cap-

Chartes Haddon Spurgeon was born at 
Kelvedon, Essex. June 19, 1834. Sis father 
and grandfathers were preachers iu the 
Independent denomination. At the ago of 
10 be*ecitne an usher at Newmarket and 
subsequently at Cambridge. Not long after, 
going to Cambridge he connected himself 
with a lay preachers’ association there, and 
before be was IS became pastor of a small 
Baptist congregation at Waterbeach. 
In 1853 be was called to the New 
Park-street Baptist Chapel in Southwark, 
London, to which bis preaching attracted 
such crowds that the congregation re
moved first to Exeter Hall and then to 
Surrey Music Hall. In 1861 a new chapel 
capable of seating between 6000 and 0000 
was completed fer his congregation in New
ington Butta. Mr. Spurgeon bas received 
more than 43,000 persons into his church, 
and has erected 47 chapels in London, sup
plied with ministers trained in a college of 
bis own founding. He has published numer
ous works.

e

Charles Perry, who was stopped in his 
car by four masked men mear New Grove* 
Ireland, on Jan. 18, and who was 
through the thigh, is dead. John Davis, a 
farmer, and Patrick Shinners, a laborer, 
have been arrested on suspicion of having 
-been concerned in the outrage.

Discount was firmer in Loudon during 
the week, although there was no demand. 
The withdrawpJol gold for Russia amount- 
ing to £1,0903)00, part in .sovereigns and 
part in Russian Imperials, changed the as- 
■ lect of the money market. On the otocl; 
ixchango during the week business was 

extremely alack. Prices were irregular. 
The closing of the speculative accounts of 
Hume Webster, the suicide, led to some 
sharp movements in price».. ,

A REGIMENTAL ROW. -
A Newspaper 'correspondent Unoartlis a 

Canker Worm Bating the Vitals of 
the Grenadiers.

Things are not altogether lovely in the 
Royal Grénodiers, one of Toronto’s crack 
militia regiments, if we are to believe a two 
column letter in The Mail of Saturday, pre
fixed with the endorsement by the editor 
that “the letter is substantially correct,” 
The World has beard the same stories be
fore. They are to the effect:

“A worm is at the core preying on tbs 
vitals of the distinguished regiment,” and this 

is further on described to be-"petticoat 
government. It is a case in which society 
figures” “To bo plain—tho men and 
commissioned officers of the Grenu (liera 
t eing gradually but surely made the foun
dation on which a society circl of officers is 
to be formed, merit Is being cast to the wind 
and, ns the sow bos it, 'position is every-
thiuc.’ ” -“The very best of these officers are not on 
the verv best of terms with their colonel,and 
oue of 'them is being bounded and harassed 
out of the regiment by a combination of in
terests whicb,even in this plain-spoken letter, 
1 hesitate to characterize." '

The writer then goes on to allege that it 
that Colonel Dawson 
after two years of 

of Major Mason, 
who was a thorough officer and popular witti 
the men. He resigned 
from the

shot
Hon. Jotfcn "Thompson to Come West.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The Minister of Jus

tice received a telegram Saturday asking 
him to go west to take a hand in the politir 
Cal campaign. He will probably speak in 
Pic ton, Prince Ed ward^an d in London, but 
as yet no arrangements have been per
fected. _____

was
tured. from

Housekeepers Should See Them.
At the doors, in the windows, and all 

through C. F. Adams Company’s store there 
are tempting bargains in Home Furnish
ings that should have housekeepers’ best at
tention.
figures so that all can see for themselves. 
Toe lines are those stock-taking has brought 
to light and marked with its clearing finger. 
For instance Hair Cloth Parlor Suites at 
129.00, beautiful Rattan Rockers, fr .m $2.65, 
Tapestry Curtains at $1.50 a pair, that could 
be considered cheap at $4.00 or $4.50.

Odd lines and remnants of carpets, Oil-
of fur-

ft-Jt

Mr. Patterson'4 Private Secretary.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Mr. E. F. Jarvis of 

tlie Postoffiee Department has been ap
pointed private secretary to the now Secre
tary of State, Hon. J. C. Pattersou.

His Majority 900.
St. John, N.B., Jan. 31.—Dickey (Con- 

ative) elected in Cumberland by 
900 majority, with three places to hear 
from. f

Everything is marked iu plain
4 \

died instantly.TENNYSON SINGS OF CLARENCE,

Seventeen Lines Long and Anything But 
a Success.

London, Jan. 31.—The poem of Baron 
Tennyson, the Poet Laureate, upon the 
death of the Duke of Clarence and Avon
dale is subjected to the lire of public criti- 

le poem is only 17 lines long, 
speaks of the late Prince as being 

“tender, truthful, reverent and pure. ” i 
London, Jan. 31.—G. VV. Smalley cables: 

There is but one opinion here of Lord 
Tenmrsdn’s lines on the death of the Duke 
of Carence, which appear in The Nine
teenth Century” lor February. They are 
not worthy of that poet’s fame.

LAID TO A REJECTED LOVER.

Tragic Death of (K.Young Wife of an 
1 English Naval Officer.

between
Escorted to Canada,.

Buffalo, Jan. 31.—Jew Ah Ling and 
Jew Ah Len where formally deported yes
terday. These are the two Chinamen who 
were found to be in the country unlawfully 

the Albany ternPof the United States 
Çourt last week. Marshal Colt escorted 
the two" as far as the Canadian border on 
board a Toronto train and then left them.

tu
f * Sz» overfen-cloths and Linoleums, and odd pi 

niture of every description. /
Special attention is directed (o the display 

of curtains in the 179 Yonge-street window 
to-doy. They are the bargains of a life
time, and ore within reach of all, for C. F. 

Company give credit-at cash prices.

at Presbyterlun Church Burned.
Prescott, Ont., Jan. 31.—This morning 

the Presbyterian Church was destroyed by 
fire, together with the manse. Loss 518,000, 
insured for $8000 in the North British and 
Western.

cism.
TheAdams

I he Dead.
Seeing the emblems of mourning on the . 

Russell House, Yonge-street, yesterday The 
World ascertained Mr. W. J. Middleton, the 
proprietor, had juit ‘passed away. Mr.^ 
Middleton was attacked by la grippe some 
weeks ago, which turned to congestion of the 
brain. Deceased was a memtier of the 
ihfifonic order and of the A.O.U. W. For 

uy years he kept hotel in Orangeville and 
Barrie. Throughout his business career he 
made a bust of friends, doing much that was 
good, but in an unostentatious way. A keen 
sportsman, a true friend and an honest man 
be leaves many friends to miss him, aud to 
extend their sympathies with Mrs. Middle- 
ton imd the family iu tneir bereavement. De
ceased will be buried in Orangeville, for 
which place the fOueral leaves the Russell 
tibuse tc-morrow morning at 7 o’clock.

A Sign In the Heavens.
Between 6 and 8 o’clock last night the 

western sky presented a glorious spectacle— 
perhaps most glorious at the earlier hour. 
There, well above the horizon, ?in the night- 
blue fields of infinite space, lay the golden 
sickle of the young moon. The ring of 
the darkened portion was faintly visible. 
Apparently a few yards off burned the even
ing star. At an equal cistaece, but not in a 
straight line, shone another tirmamental 
wanderer whom the present writer, not 
being an astronomer, failed to identify, 
it Arcturus or his sons, tint one did not 
need to be an astronomer to ue inspired by 
-that striking triangle of orbs, and the many 
churchgoers who came from the east must 
have entered their temple of worship with 
their thoughts uplifted to Him who, as Job 
says, “has garnished the heavens” and 
“haugeth the earth upon nothing.”

a Fire at Chatswortli.
Chatsworth, Ont., Jan. 31 —Fire thia 

morning destroyed R. Green’s hardware 
store; loss $2000, no insurancè; J. Dowd’s 
butcher shop*and residence, loss $2500, in- 

$100; Methodist Church $500, in
sured; VV. Taylor’s empty house $300, no 
insurance.

surancenon-
are Fog Whistle at Nine Mile Point.

Minister ofOttawa, Jan. 31.—The 
Marine has, it is stated, agreed- to grant 
the application of the Canadian Marine As
sociation for a steam fog whistle on Nine 
Mile Point, La Be Ontario, and Parliament 
will be asked to vote an appropriation for 
that purpose.

Paris, Jan. 30.—A tragic affair is re- 
frnm Lucerne. Switzerland. A Farnin Hotel Burned.

Sarnia, Ont., Jan. 31.—The Alexander 
House, of which David Fitzgibbons was 
landlord, and Andrew Alexander, sr., 
owner, was burned early Saturday 
ing. The building was insured for $1500 
and tnc furniture for $2000. Origin of fire 
unknown.

ported from Lucerne, Switzerland. A 
voung Frenchwoman, whose beauty and 
good qualities attracted many - suitors, ac
cepted as husband an English naval officer. 
The husband, after a brief honeymoon, was 
summoned abroad and joined his vessel on 
a voyage to the East, lie left his bride at 
Lucerne; promising a speedy return Not 
long ago the young wife received a teleg 
telling her that her husband had died of 
cholera in India. The blow caused,her 
brain to reel, and she poisoned herself with 
cyanide. !
Lucerne.

The wife had been dead but a few days 
when her husband, hearty and well as when 
he left her, made hi

Call

mom-

Be Grinnc#l When the Flogging Was Done.
Wilmington, Del., Jan. 31.—William J. 

Gibbons, cünvicted of firing 
Dupont befrys, was pilloried for one hour 
and whipped with 40 lashes at Newcastle 
jail yesterday afternoon. Gibbons bore the 
punishment without wincing, chewed 
tobacco and left the post with a grin on his 
face.

2
✓r

;; . Deathjof a Former Resident.
News was Received last night from Winni

peg of the death in that city of John B. 
Mother. Mr. >1 at her is well-known hero, 
lie wus for years in the employment of 
Frank Smith & Co. He went to Winnipeg 
aud engaged iu the commission business. 
He took a leading part in the affairs of the 
western city# being tor some tune an alder
man. He took great interest iu the found
ing of the industri 1 fair there, and indeed 
while superintending the carrying out of the 
affair last full he contracted a cold, which 
developed into typhoid fever nul finally 
caused his death. Ho wus president of tho 
Winnipeg Conservative Association.

A Boot and Shoe Manufacturer.
Quebec, Jan 31.—Hon G,_ Brosse of 

Quebec, legislative councillor for Lauren- 
tidcs divison, died last night in New York. 
Deceased was proprietor of one of the larg
est boot and shoe factories in Canada.

rum of tlfe Smuggling Horses From Canada.
Chicaoo, Jan. 31.—Special Treasury 

Agent Soelmgen has for some days been 
watching the sales of horses nt the horse 
market at'the stock yards in the expecta
tion of capturing some smuggled animals 
from Canada. Tho duty on horses is $30 
for a $150 horse aud $30 for every $100 of 
added valuation. The high rates have led 
to a great deal of smuggling of horses from 
Canada, aud reports have readied the 
treasury agents that fine animals in large 
numbers have been brought into the States 
from across the border without the formal
ity of consulting the custom house.

one
Closing Snle'of Furs.

\V. & D. Diueon, ou corner King and 
Yonge-stroets, take stock first of February. 
If you want anything in furs it will pay to 
look at what they offer and see the gyat 
reductions that are ^ade on every article. 
Diueou’s fors are all made by themselves, are 
all new styles, this season’s make and got up 
for tho best city tryle. The stock com
prises—Ladies’ sS»L—ffhrments, gents1 fur 
coats, far cipes, muffs, collars, circulars, 
boas, sleigh robes.gents’ fur gloves and caps, 

chmen’s outfitsjiaby carriage rugs, mats,' 
, a large

expected
retirewus 

would 
command in favor

ir The Annexationists AtWnrk.
Mr. K A. Macdonald, the ineffable, has 

now taken charge of the annexation 
mént and os president of the “Continental 
Politic il Union Association” issues a mani
festo through our advertising,columns call
ing on all friends of «o.ifcfSHon to the 
movement and subsdriteQ for The Factor, 
‘•the offiefial organ of the party and of the 
Assoc atiqn.” The Giobennd Mail thus stand 
a chance of bçing displaced by the more en
terprising and more outspoken Bellamyite.

9
She died and was buried at

xie rwi^uou, it would appear, 
unjust treatment be received. His 

rëÏÏgiôn'was alleged against him,^ andean- 
other was * * "

movc-

>:• " |
-__ i that a certain ledv. an officer’s

wife in s position of infiuence, did not think 
Major Mason was sufficiently high up in the 
social scale to be a worthy successor to Col. 
Shwson.” . j

Cant. Manley’s position is the next dealt 
with and the assertion is made point blank 
that that officer, though he is now entitled 
to a mojoritv in the regiment, and therefore 
next on the list for the command. An effort 
is being made by the hand-box and society 
clique of officers to force him out because ho 
lias not tho society standing they claim for 
themselves. “The whole tiling resolves it
self into n contemptible piece of snobbery.”

Such is the substance of the letter, which 
is written in good style aud by one who de
clares that noue of the officers named had 
anything to do with its origin, composition 
•„v publication, "fbore’s bound to be a 
rowi” is what some of the knowing ones are 
saying.

Not long ago the present adjutant of the 
regiment, with tho auproval at the com
manding officer, wrote a letter Ho the press 
dubbing the privates as “Tommy Atkiuses” 
whose opinions in shooting Matters wus not 
worth consulting I

he left her, made his appearance anil was 
told of his wife’s death. He

. An Ice Locomotive. 
Poughkeepsie, Jan. 31.—An ice locomo

tive has just been completed at the Fishkill 
Landm&Machine Works, and will be tested 
on Modtlay. # The inventor is Thomas 
Mnlrey of New York. It is attracting con
siderable attention.

asserted that 
it was a former lovcç of his wife who sent 
the telegram, and threatened revenge.

-f-
The New Prefect of the Propaganda.

etc., children’s fur coats caps, etq 
assortment to select from. / London, Jan. 31.—G. W. Stnalley cables: 

The Pope’s health lias become a standing 
topic. He has been ill, but, is better—well 
enough at any rate xo startle the Catholic 
world by the appointment of Cardinal 
Lechodowski as Prefect of the Propaganda. 
The Italian Cardinals, who believe that the 
keys4of heaven and of earth ought to be in 
Italian hands, are as angry as suchTioly 
men ever allow themselves to be. The close 
personal friendship between the Pope and 
Cardinal Lechodowski is probably sufficient 
to explain tills promotion, 
ous reasods is disliked in 
capital except London, where nobody

“Canada ns a Dumping Ground.”
If Hnvan# manufacturers of cigars were 

to hear the favorable criticisms of some of 
our connoisseurs regarding the trash that is 
«old in this country of their manufacture 
they would “cbukle" to themselves at the 
good fortune that they bad found an El Dor-
B<It ti ^“'well-known and undisputed fact, 
and no one knows it better than the Havana 
manufacturer himself, that Canada is the 
dumping ghoun-ffor the poorest quality of 
cigars matte in Cuba.

The look of bewilderment and surprise on 
the countenanceW the parties from whom 
our buyer purchased tobacco for our “Lu 
Codons” and “La Flora” cigars would have 
afforded a rare subject for a Millais’ brush.

“Wnat are you going to do with that to
bacco 1” t , .“How are you poing to obtain prices to

,4
Will Be Given a Farewell.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—Aid. J. K. Stewart 
will resign his seat for Victoria Ward at 
the next meeting of tho council. He will 
leave for Toronto the werk after nexfcto 

his new duties as Provincial License

•10, Excursion to Washington, D.C.. via.
the Picturesque Erie Uy., ou Feb. 1C, ’93.
This is a well-known fact to all who have ever 

visited the South\l*at this route affords the best 
ecenerv and accommodation and goes through the 
great Quaker city of Philadelphia and the oyster 
cirv of Baltimore. Every hotly should see the horse 
shoe curve at Maiiuiika Chunk, which cauuo: be 
equalled iu United States for scenery. For full 
particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, ID Wellington* 
btreet east, Toronto.

4" Tho New Giçngcoe Lino.
Sarnia, Jan. 31.-rWork 

line of the G.T.R. will be shoved with the 
opening of spring, and the road will be 
pushed to completion. It will prove a valu
able addition to the G.T.R. systems. As is 
Svell known the line will le<vve the Sarnia 
branch at Kingscourt and go through the 
Alvins ton district.

on the Glencoe

, j iassume
Inspector, and the temperance people of 
the city propose tendering him farewell.

T A Former Seaiortli Resident 
Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—John B. Mather, 

cf Winnipeg's most prominent citizer.s 
and business men, died this morning. He 
was formerly of SeaiorthÿOnt. ,

• | C.P.R. to Buy ilie Nor there.
Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—A rumor is afloaS 

here, which cannot be verified! that the ^ 
Canadian Pacific will shortly purchase all 
Northern Pacific lines in Manitoba.

one
which for vari- 
cvery European 

cares.

The Bear of Chums.
The success that has ccowued our efforts 

to place before the pdfolic a superior “Cut 
Plug” smoking tobacco ?is unprecedented in 
the annals of the tobacco trade, as t-bown by 
the great and continuously increasing demand 
for our “Old Chum Cut Plug,” and which 
has encouraged us to make the Old Chum iu 
plug form as well ns iu cut. We have nd 
hesitation iu stating that the “Old Chunl 
Plug” is tho fiucst ever placed bcfoio the 
public. A trial will convince the most skepti 
cal. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal. The larg 
est cigarette and oldest cut tobacco manu- 
acturers in Canada.______________ 130
1893- “The Cream of the Havana Crop

“La Cadena” and “La Flora” brands of 
cigars are undoubtedly superior in quality 
and considerably lower hi price than uny 
brand imported. Prejudiced smokers will 
not admit this to be tho case. The connois
seur knows it. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal.

J_______ ________ 130
Went With the Old Year.

Panama, Jan 31—Esteban Gonzales, a 
conductor on the Venezuela Central Rail
way, blew his brains out in church, where 
lie had gone to attend a watch meeting, on 
the night of Dec. 31, leaving a note which 
said he simply wanted to go with the old 
year. __________________^_____V •

Try the llewtmirant at the Hnh. ^
Millions of people enjoy robust health,- 

by using Adam»’ Tutti l-'tuiii Gum. It in\ 
vicomte* digestion. Sold by all druggists) 
aud confectioner*; 0 cent*.

A Slight Misunderstanding.
Smith : “Have you met your old chum?”
Jones: “No. How is he? When did you 

see him?.’ ' ,
Smith: “Well, I have seen him loose and 

disorderly in a good many places, but lately 
1 have found him looking like a’picture.”

Joues: “Where is he now?”
Smith: “In every plnco in the Dominion 

where tobacco is to be found.”
Joues: “What are you talking about? My 

remarks had reference to Dobson.”
Smith: “Hal Hal Good joke! I thought 

that you referred to the ‘Old Chum’ Plug 
that is being introduced by D. Ritchie & Co 
Montreal, in connection with the *Qld Chum 
Cut Plug’ that has such a large sale. Have 
a pipe*full? ’-________ , _________  IJfi

A. D.«Emory.
Hamilton, Jani 31.—A. D. Emory,.aged 

84,. father of Dr. W. J. Emory of Toronto, 
died at Burlington yesterday.

A Former Fnglixli M.P.
London, Jan. 31.—Jacol> Henry Tillett, 

formerly At. P. for Norwich City, is dead 
from influenza.

* Smalley on British Uomlcs.
London, Jan. 31.—G. \V. Smalley cables: 

The whips issued by Mr. Balfour and Mr. 
Gladstone for the meeting of Parliament 
are both unusually urgent, 
tells his supporters that they will at once 
be invited to proceedJto consideration of a 
matter of highest importance. Mr. Glad
stone observes ominously that he hopes to 
learn at the opening of the session whether 
and in what manner tho present majority 
of the House of Commons intends to grant, 
local government to Ireland: It is a laud
able curiosity ; hardly less laudable than the 
curiosity of others to learn in what 
Mr. Gladstone himself intends to frame his 

me Rule bill, should the opportunity

A Baby Killed By a Train, 
c Buffalo, Jan. 31.—Mrs. Thomas Ballard, 

•viug a baby in her arms, was struck by 
an Erie train at the Delavan avenue cross
ing last night. The woman escaped acrioue 
injury, hut the baby was killed.

While Talking To Her Husband.
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Mrs. Mather, wife <4 

James Mather, architect, dropped dead 
this morning whilst talking to her husband 
in their home. The cause was heart disease:

The Kilties Ha<l Better Look Out. 
“Social position ami wealth is to ba quali 

commissions in the new 
babbler to The

profitably work itf”
“Vniyl only the cheapest cigars are sold 

to Canada 1” ,
These and similar expressions were made

/The same class of tobacco that_ is used in 
the brands we bave mentioned, if manufac
tured into cigars in Havana, would- bring 
double the price, here that is obtained by us.

Our numerous medals obtained in compe
tition with the world at Paris, 1867, Cen
tennial, 1876, etc., fully demonstrate tha^ 
we are masters cf our business. Don t be 
humbugged; if you want a superior article 
at a fair price, insist upon having our 
brands. 8. Davis & Sons, Montreal. 
Largest and highest grade cigar manufac
turers in the Doiuiuion.

Marrow Escape from a Serions Collision.! 
Buffalo, Jan. 31.—What came near 

/being a serious accident occurred this morn
ing on the New York Central ndar the 
south end of the canal bridge at the junc- 

, a tipn of the single and double track. The 
9.17 o’clock passenger train from the Falls 
wus just entering the double track, when a 
freight train coming from the opposite 
direction struck the last two coaches on the 
side, tipping them over. The passenger 
train was crowded with people, who were 
badly shaken up," but oily one person, an 
Italian laborer, was injured, his shoulder 
being dislocated. j. j

Mr. Balfour fication for the 
kilted regiment” said a 
World on Saturday, “but 1, think those at 

head of the reaimeut will go a little slow 
on this point when they read the letter in 
to-day’s Mail. Especially will they rather 
go slow on Grenadier methods; Money and 
social position go for much in ^making a 
regiment, but soldierly qualities go for more; 
if vou can get both all well and good, but 
don’t fail to get some of the latter at least.”

A/<?
the Principal Plnlp of Forest

Forest, Jan. 31.—James II. Pbilp, B.A., 
principal of Forest High School, died at 11 
a.m. Saturday.

A Perished m Alaska.
Dropped Dead While Flllinea Flour Hag.

Woodstock, Jan. 31.— Henry Suitter, 
aced 17, drojioed dead at the VVoodbur* 

“mills at noon to-day while engaged filling I 
bag of flour.

^)CKau
Dni^r Name.

ïgfe:.v.Ü8fl
“ —cliyof Chicago.,£ew York,. .Uverpoe < 
“ —La Gascogne...THarre........New Yuri

Poet ToxvSsend, Wash., Jan. 31.—The 
frflin Alaska, which arrived list

Gave Him a Gold Watcli. 
Brantford,"Jan. 31.—Capt. Kerr, who 

has been transferred to London after 22 
years in charge of the mechanical depart
ment of the G.T.R. here, was presented 
with a gold watch by tho workmen yestor-
day- - ________________

manner
steamer ■■■ 
night, reports that Messrs. Orton and S. O. 
XVheelock of Juneau ami eiglit other miners, 
who left Juneau on the schooner Charley 
for Lituya Bay, taking eight months’ pro
visions, are supposed to ha* perished from

Killed While Stealing .a Ride.
Ottawa, Jan. 31.—An inquest was held 

lost night on the bodies of the two boys 
killed in the Papiueauville railway collision 
on the C. P. R. The jury returned a verdict 
of “accidentally killed while attempting to 
steal a ride on a freight car.”

For coughs, cold*, sore throat, etc., try 
WaUou't» Cough Drop*. 135

Laughing Himself To Death.
ÏPoRT Dodge, la., Jan. 31.—Henning 

Peterson, n tailor, is lying at tho point of 
death as the result of uncontrollable 
laughter excited by a comic song. He will 
die.

next H4> 
occur. I

Negotiations continue, though languidly, 
for reunion of the two wings ot the Irish Nsa 
tionalists. English Home Rulers are doing 
what they can to promote concord, bat 

Mr. O’Brien avows

p
"V :•X

-V
Steamship Movement..

He.voriexi aL . Fromexposure.feing of Wines.
The town of Ay is tbe cradle of the ebam- 

district. It is there that Messrs.
own their beautifu

with no great success, 
mournfully that lie sees little possibility of 
a real reconciliation.

Clearing Ont.
At White’s clearing-out sale you 

derwear at cost. Come ouj^ be cotrviueed. 
Scarfs below cost in lots of cases. Facts! Stub
born facts, I assure you; (w Kmg-street west.

can got un-Dtu'iz and «•dermonn
vineyards, under wbicb are built their mar
velous chalk cellars, meaeuriiitr miles iu 
length. These are filled will! tbe now 
famous “Oold Lack Sec" Champagne, eacn 
bottle being carefully nursed for at least five 
years before shipment, aud all containing 
wine pressed from tbb finest vintages only. 
Its delicacy, bouquet aud effervescence has 
made the brand win its extraordinary suc
cess in the markets of England, Germany 
aud Russia. It is now the favorite of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, the Court, the Army 
and Navy. It was also specially selected for 

Fortify the »,stem_agaln«t rough, and .1— Lord Mover's hoi quet, given lost month 
folds by using Adams' Wild Cherry and London.—LaWUKNCE A. WlLSON & Co., 
Licorice Tutti lMini Guile . old Uy uil , . AloutreaL 1Ô
druggists anil confectioner. ; 0 cents. bole Agents lui Canada, Montreal.

MM*
Ç-j.50 each, which are uot equaled in the trade. 
53 King-street west.

Flood* in Scotland.
London. Jan. 30. —Severe floods prevail 

in the Scottish highlands owing, to the thaw 
which has melted enom oils quantities of 
snow and ice in the mountain’s. A part of 
the city of Perth; which lies on the right 
bank of the River Tay, is inundated, and 
in maito portions of the country tlie rail
ways have been flooded.

The Duke of Teck’s Luck.
London, Jan. 30.—A report is published 

to-day that Lord Toleniache, who died re-

DE A 1 MK."
MATHER—At Winnipeg, Man., off1 Sunday. 

Jan. 31. John B. Mather, tormerly » resident vf 
Toronto. . —

SIMMERS - At her residence, Sfldowa Villa, 
Youge-tiUeet, Jun. 31, MatiMn. widow of tbe late 
Joseph A. Simmers, in her ti -th year.

Funeral private, Wednesday, at 4 p.m.
MIDDLETON—Yes bfrdny, 

ton. In the 6Utb year of his age. i ... .
Funeral leaves to-morrow morning, at 7Np clock, 

the Russell House, 215 Yonge- trvet, ea route to 
Orangeville. 1

1C. *ü T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-stroet, Toronto. 

Assignees iu Trust, Accountants, Auditors, 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Uobt. JenriXiS, Thou. Jenkins,

Jas. Hardy.
«-Drowned Herself In Molasses.

Panama, Jan. 31.—An Angol, Peruvian 
woman, convinced of her husband’s infideli
ty, poisoned him, their six children and 
then drowned herself in a barrel of mo
lasses.

A Canadian Killed.
Gladstone, Mich., Jan. 31.—Jacob Ut- 

land, employed on the construction of new 
docks here, was instantly killed last even
ing by being struck by a quantity of falling 
coal Deceased was from Meaford, Ont. .

1»
William A Middle-i - The Weather.

Generally cloudy and mild, with rain In moot x
,s
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jTHE TOBÔNTO WORLD : MONDAY MORNINGS FEBRUARY 1 1892
THE WOMAN’S ABT CLUB.

t
2 * CLOSING SALE Mondaylr= , TOBONTO’S POLYMATH.

The Band-street Prapliet Say» Caaatto anti 
Will Never Separate 

from England.
Far-Famed Baneoen. For Sale. A Dr. WHdlot Bond-.troet Church in deal-

jsssrss pjsr^ ssuL-»• “HfrS

@ShsB53B£3 &TEA>^s; as
taitinza pure baser, become independent by » mutual neree- 

Trir>?ridN0et4 Broad wayVadori muët'necXtrUy al way^eTi'st hetweeS there

1^)0,000. Another letter asked for a g^od deal of in
formation concerning the British army. 
But the doctor was anxious to speak to the 
young medical students present, so he re
spectfully referred the writer to the article 
on that subject in Saturday’s World.

The reverend gentleman then gave a goon 
deal of fatherly advice to the hundreds of 
medical students present He said he liked 
all doctors, ministers and policemen, but 
hoped the time would soon come when the 
world would .need none of them.

The Toronto-World. LOCAL DIAMOND EXPERTS. Duke John, Lady PulsUer,Xenophon: 1.B8H'. 
Fourth, mile—Me Belle. Text, Baylor; 
147V Fifth, % mile—Swifter, Comet, ii£&yjWUfc* sixth «mile-sam. 
Harper, fjilver Mint, Van; 1.3J%.

The World’» Artlitlc Voutig Man Visit» a 
Really Good Exhibition—Some ot 

the Gem».

J ‘
Ireland

/A One Cent Morning Paper. 
evaacRipnoKi.

Daily (Without Sundays) by the jeer^........

Sunday Edition, by the year....
•• - 1 " by the month,.........

fafl, ®aB2*y* deluded) Ï»

Advertising rates on application.

SO. 4 KINO-STREET EAST. TORONTO.
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 4 King-street East, or to Menais. Macrae a 
Macrae, collectors. Canada life Building.

: 7t thatTo reatizo adequately the vast strides 
the study of art lias made of lato years 
among ladies in this city one has but to visit 
the fourth exhibition of the Woman » Art 
Club, now being held in their studio, 89 Can
ada Life Bniidlng.

It has been complained, and not without
reason, that art in Toronto does not receive 
the appreciation and support that itdeserves. 
For this reason tile efforts of those who are 
endeavoring te create a more widespread in
terest in it should meet with encouragement 
Among the various societies whoso work 
looks towards this object is the Woman » Art 
Club. This young and progressive institua

uguratod April. 1890, and since
aade great progress, boui in the 
strength of it* member- 

excellencé of its 
su far nttained

6A PROMISING OV1LOOK FOB IBB 
TORONTO AMATBVRS. !ERUBBERS lJulius Csesar, the Veteran, on a Canadian 

League—W, W. Andrus Signs—About 
the Eastern—Woodbine Driving Club's 
Annual Meeting-Racing Rambles at 

and Abroad—A Bad D»f ,or

«eesses.ee

AND

0VERSH0ÉS

WORTH
IT LESS TI1H COST PUCES.

»

BARGAINCurling and Hookey.
••Yes, we’ll have lots ot amateur baseball," 

said a local enthusiast on Saturday.
And the consensus of opinion among all 

the diamond experts here is the same.
A great season is ahead of the local amateur 

balltosser.
That admirable league, the Toronto Ama

teur, will re-organize whether the Beavers 
again prove champions or not;

A new club will be on deck in the 
the Dukes, who 

McGarry,

$10,000 t
Turf Topics.

here, is reported to have been attacked last 
week by lung fever and could not live.

The Messrs. Gates, the nopular local own
ers,will not have e candidate for the Queen s 
Plate this vear. It is the new rule, barring 
a Dominion bred that has won across the 
line that puts them out Last season Ln 
Blanche and My Anna ran aecond and third 
to Mr. Seagram’s Victorious. Both are 
owned by Messrs, jphtes.

j-) DAY.We Want Clear Statements.
There is a disposition on the part of some 

members of the Board of Health to shift 
iround on the question of the erection of an 
isolation .hospital, Last year’s board found 
there was » necessity for such an institution, 
Ind taking advantage of their high powers 
fcsspmed possession of what Ü known as the 
nn allpox: hospital in Broad view-avenue. 
The residents in the neighborhood protested 
against the establishment of a pest bouse 
there and applied to t£ë courts to restrain 

Yhe Board from doing so. The injunction 
would most assuredly have been granted, as 
yfr investigation it was ascertained that the 
building to be used as a contagious 
diseases hospital 
feet from the nearest dwelling, in con
travention of the statute. A compromise

A
tion was ina 
then has m 
numerical

the \*ship and
work. Much of the success 
is due to the exertions of Mrs. M. 4L i ft 
nam, the president, who has been indefatig- 
able in lier efforts to advance the interests Of 
the club. The other officers are: Miss E. Ai m- 
strong, vice-president; Mrs. W. D. Gregory, 
secretory; and Mias C. D. Osier treasurer 
There are at present the following twenty 
active members: Misa Emma Armstrong, 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. George L. Campbell, Miss 
Daisy Clarke, Mrs. M. E. Dignant, -Hiss 
Drummond, Miss Drayton Mrs. Gregory. 
Miss McConnell, Miss E. L. Orr, Miss U. D. 
Osler. Misa L. Graeme Ware, Miss Am 
Street, Miss Jennie Bertram, Miss H. 
Stennett, Miss Smart. Miss M. Ansley SuUi- - 
van, Miss Grayson Smith, Miss Violet loa
ner. Miss Tye. The club’s membership lbt 
also include six non-resident and 111 bonoi-
ary members.

A Look Aronnd the Studio.
The exhibition now being held at the club’s 

studio is. on the whole, creditable for such 
a youthful organization. There is, how- 

3 Work, land-

Ladles’ Rubbers, IB, &0, 2B it 35c.

75c

$1.25

Special Drive* 

in Every 

Depart pnent.

-; East End, viz., 
will be managed by Mr. 
brother of the well-known twirler of that 
name who will pitch for the new segre
gation. Dauntless, champions of Mu, will pe 
re-organtted with a crack lot of expérts to 
choose from. It is reported that the Standards 
and Maple Leafs will be out of it, 
The Nationals will be stronger than ever un
der the clever management of Mr. George 
Thompson. Mrs Ward of Parkdale is al
ready talking baseball in the west and 
will have bis celebrated Beavers out 
in the spring. Park Nine, Diamonds 
and Arctics flourished last season and 
anxiously await the coining of spring. 
Humphreys and Blanchard, the East End 
Beavers’ crack battery, will, it is understood, 
cast their lot with the Dauntless.

The following clubs will likely, therefore, 
apply for membership in the Torouto Ama
teur League before it» annual meeting in the 
spring:
Nationals Beavers
Parkdale Beavers Arctics
Dukes » Diamonds.
Dauntless Park Nine. ,

If suitable arrangements ain be made 
with the genial Mr. McConnell, the baseball 
grounds will again be utilized for the 
championship games

Ladles’ Felt Overshoes,y
Ladles’ Jersey Lace Carni

vals, - - - -
Ladles’ Jersey Buckled Car

nivals,

h\ THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.
The Grand To-night.

“Keppler’s Fortunes,” Gus 
quaint ard popular comedy, will be aeon at 
the Grand Opera House to-nigbt. fr^sh from 
its great eastern success. Mr. Gus Williams, 
the star, has been at the head of bis own or
ganization for the past 2fl vears and is known 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific as the only 
German comedian on the Stage who presents 
the character in all its natural simplicity. 
His play is a clever, wholesome and amusing 
comedy drama and has been spoken well of 
wherever it has been done. There are several 
well-known people in the supporting cast 
and a series of delightful performances are 
certainly assured.

%$Jr, 25

Ladles’ Buttoned Carnivals, $1.60

William»and Stnnbnry.-O'CnniVH-
•T can’t sav whether Stanbnry will

or not,” was O’Connor’» answer to a qdary
as to the probability of the world’s cham- 
pion visiting America this year. But, be 
continued. “I am inclined to believe he will. 
Ar. any rate he is the only Antipodean that 
will come to this countrÿ in the near future.

Dominion and Imperial Are Tied. 
Dominion and Imperial are tied for flrst 

place in the Bank Hockey League, but as 
thev belong to different groups they will not 

together until the close of the 
The standing follows:

W. L.
Dominion...........8 0 Ontario...............~ -
Imperial................?..8 0 Montreal» Un..........1 1
Hamilton....................1 0 Standard...................0 8
Commerce.................8 1 British & M................0 1
Tordnto...................... 1 1 Traders...................... 0 8

come
T

G" Men’s City Gossamer Toe- 
cap Rubbers. -

Men’s Instep Strap Gossa
mer Toecap Rubbers.

Men’s Clog Rubbers.

BOc
180was leai than

BOC

45c

750

1 of Bamboo tables, 
Book Shelves, Music Racks, 
Folding Screens, etc., Just pur
chased, selling to-day at half 
price.

Stock ft ' -was, however, arrived at The applicants 
for the injunctibn agreed to suspend action, 
provided the Board of Health would, as 
early as possible, begin the erection of s 
permanent contagious diseases hospital on a 
site which would be entirely unobjection
able. A site was located tar from human 
dwellings, yet moderately cenvonient ot ac- 

1 cess. Plans were got ready whose execution 
would have entailed an expenditure ot some 
four thousand dollars.

The time has now arrived for providing 
the funds for carrying out theeo proposals, 
but the new board ip not ot the same mind as
its predecessor. It would be inconvenient CANADIAN baseball.
and expensive, it is urged, to bave the pest- --------
house separated from the General Hospital A Proposed Circuit tor Next ^Sea»™»- 
The advantage ot management by the bospi- What the Sa a e <"

’ tal trust and the oversight ot the medical “What do you think of a Canadian base- 
superintendent can be readily admitted. But ball league for the coming season T 
let there be no misunderstandings about this asked Mr. Julius Casar Conner, ^°se 

' matter. Wherever the institution is estab- theatrical experience has made him tamibar 
lisbed it must be in realm, an isolation bos- withall the
pital, not alone for diphtheria, bnt also tor {ore ,, w^g his reply, “but ” be continued, “I 
even more malignant disordera.such as small- ^ink a proper circuit with a suitable num- 
pox and cholera. On the other hand do, 5^ Qf games and a low rolary limit would 
not try to make people Relieve that the be a complete success. Yes, you may say 
original outlay will be less under the new to the

1 idea than under the old. The sum proposed salaries paid the professionals located
to be" spent bv lest year!» committee was here He declares that $7000 would run a 
$4000. If a separate building is erected in eiub through the Canadian c touit with 45 
keeping with the other structures on hospitai “

square $4000 would, not put up the walls. comp0se(ior six clubs, as follows: Toronto, 
There is no use talking nebulously about HamiltoDi London, St. Thomas, one club be- 
this question. The board has to come down to tween Guelph and Galt and another between 
clear statements. Will the hospital trust al- Woodstock and tfrautford. 
low the-erectionof an isolation hospital for Andra, sl,„, wun Seattle,
the reception ot all maUgnaat contagious ^ ^ tbe «eü-known Canadian
diseases on its grounds? If so, what will he h h j.yed in Hamilton, Buffalo, Grand
the cost of such a building! The answer to Portland and other baseball centres
these questions must be PtomP6- Th® I”" i3 /t present at Toronto Medical School here, 
perty owners In tbe vicinity of the present ^ ^ ^ of toe North-
isolation hospital have got full command of___,5» hopes to engage in
the situation, ond if they see any disposition earjy game8 with ’Varsity if be is not com- 
to trifle with this matter they can promptly peiiod to report too early. Toronto could 
puttoe hoard in a very unpleasant predica- «*> ‘a^Peto” WoT'e^in Tbe

Men’s Alaska^, self-acting.

Men’s Felt Buckled Over-
shoes. Corrugated soles, $l.uu- HU

likely come 
season. Men’s Felt Western Wool 

lined, ------
Men’s Snow Excluders,
Men’s Rubber Long Boots, $2.25

Boys’ Arctic Wool Lined 
Overshoes - - -

Boys’ Felt Buckled Over
shoes, -
No Reduction on Case Lots.

$1.25 

- $1.40
ever, a notirable lack of figure 
scape and still life The

probably the most ambitious presented. 
They show a decided advancement in -excel
lence on her previous efforts. The figures 
work in well with the landscapes, and show 
care Jn drawing. The coloring is alco 
natural and effective. Besides several small 
landscape studies, .Mrs. Diznam sends a 
lares picture iles^nated Water Lilies, 
which, though strong, is not so pleasing as 
her other prodnetidhs, especially her flower
'’initié. Ansley Sullivan has undoubted 
individuality, and displays great apprécia- 
lion of tone and distende in the studies exhi
bited. “Noon Tide,” though simple in com
position, has many good points, while Uo 
Kingston Road” gives a pleasing, natural 
renresentation. ,

Alias M. McConnell’s portraits deserve 
The treatment is strong

Moore's Mueee.
Oue of tbe roost marvelous and most un

usual attractions ever presented to the people 
of this or any other country will be shown 
at this house during this week in tbe shape 
of the talking dog Sancbo, a dog endowed 
with the power of speech. It is the only 
educated talking canine known to the world. 
Another great feature to lie presented in the 
lecture hall is Lawanda, tbe iron jaw man, 
who accomplishes rhe difficult feat of lifting 
1140 pounds with his teeth. Prof. Dittrick, 
the spiritualist; Prof. Brown, the magician, 
and Mile. Aimee. the tattoed woman, make 
up the list of attractions in the lecture hall.

Mr. John Maughan’s superb collection of 
stuffed birds, animals, etc., will occupy the 
new “Taxidermy Hall,” while in the theatre 
will be seen an excellent company of come
dians, known as Burton’s Brilliants.

Mr. Dill's Benefit
Mr. W. J. Dill, who has been connected 

with theatricals in this city for a great many 
■ years, takes a benefit at the Auditorium on 

Thursday night of this week. Mr. Dill, it 
will be remembered, had the misfortune to 
*ue rundown by a locomotive at tbe Union 
Station two or three months ago and has 
been laid up from the effects ever since. To 
assist him in his troubles his friends have de^ 
termined to give him a benefit and a first- 
class entertainment has been got up. 
Ex-Aid, Piper will preside and Mr. Dill 
will doubtless get a bumper house.

1W.L. X2 1

McKENDRY’S
202 YONGE-ST

/c \ 90c
Good Hockey on Soft Ioe.

XJoner Canada and Victoria Colts showed 
good hockey form on tbe soft ice in Huron- 
street Saturday evening. The college boys 
won by 4 goals to 1. Barr tolled first and 
soon the Colls equalized. Gilmonr added a 
brace for College and McLennan put on a 
fourth. ■ Upper Canada’s combination was a 
feature. The teams:

Upper Canada (4): Goal McMurrlch: point, 
Lestlie; cover, Hnrgraft: forwards. Gllmour, 
McLennan, Snyder, Barr fcapt.).

Victoria (1): Goal, Morrlsson: point Bright; 
cover, Wadsworth: forwardsl, Henderson, r. l a: 
terson, N. Patterson, Macdonald.

eoo

Six door» north of Queen.
185

CHIUHErS DRESSMHK1M6 i SPEG1ILTTGUINEE BROS.’was

“Monster ” Shoe Store,
214 YON&H-ST.

- ;? 4-

\

In the Bank League.
The Ontario Bank defeated tbe Standard 

Bank in their lgague match on Friday even 
ing by 4 goals to 0. It the ice bad been 
keener tbe score would probably have been 
larger, as tbe Ontorios bad it all their 
way. For dhe winners Middleton and Pem- 
berton were to flie front, while Johnstone 
and McMillan worked hard for their team.

The Chess Tournament.
Three games were played Saturday in the 

Canadian CUees Association’s tournament 
Mr. Boultbee heat Mr. Punchard and Mr. 
Punchard returned the compliment by beat
ing Mr. Boultbee. Tbe third game was be
tween Messrs Narrawav and Fuacbard, the 

. former winning, Mr. Narrawav thus leads 
the lot. with 9 games won and S lost Then 

’ comes Mr. Boultbee. with 8 won and 2 lost
Local Jottings.

A service of song will be given on Wed
nesday evening next in Carlton-streotMetho- 
dist Church.

especial notice. . .___
and effective. Some of her landscapes 
are also not without merit. “A Meadow 
Stream” should secure particular attention.

“Bridges and Brook,” by Mrs. Hester Reid, 
is a very pretty picture. Her study ol 
roses is excellent, the treatment being soft 
aud delicate. . , .

Miss L. Graeme Ware sends some pictures 
of real merit. This is Seen particularly in 
her picture entitled “Knitting.” Her capacity 
f jr.modellng in clay is shown in the bust of
“kriss Ida Edwards’ picture, entitled 
“Lemons," attracts attention as being a care
ful bit of work. Miss E. W. Armstrong 
contributes several landscapes. A number 
ot oeu and ink drawings are shown by. Miss 
C. D. Osier. Miss Constance M. Boultbee 
sent a “Portrait in Oil." _

Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Miss E. M. Scott, 
Miss Millicent Grayson Smith, Miro Myra 
Spafford, Miss Drummond, Miss Helen G. 
Stennett and Miss Jeanie Bertram rontri- 
bute studies of flowers, and Misi Emily 
Denison, Mrs. F. P. Campbell, Miss Lamout 
and Miss Daisy Clarke exhibit studies of still 
life. Some china painting by Miss Hanne- 
ferd aud Miss M. Lennox displays much taste. 
Mention ot some photographs uy several of 
tbe members, including some sketches by 
Misa Ernilv Louise Orr, complete tbe notice 
ot this exhibition, which is well worth a 
visit. _____

CHAS. S. BÛTSF0RD
/ V

524 and 526 Queen-street West
own

A Kindly show this 
*+ announcement

Request i|dyy°fUrTends.

. To Gentlemen.
There isn’t a word in Web

ster strong enough to describe 
the marvelous values we’re 
giving in dress stuffs. As 
handsome, varied and worthy 
a stock as is to be met with 
the country over, worth full 
prices if any has ever been. 
The only fault—Looking 
ahead for the coming impor
tations, there are thousands 
and thousands ot yards more 
than the store’s capacity will 
afford. So we " must aud are 
sacrificing them at a loss.

That loss is your gain. 
Bargains like these are at the 
command of every lady:

WUREROOMS: 117 K1SE-ST. W. 1“Niobe’i To night.
"Niobe" opens at tbe Academy of Music 

to-nigbt. The New York Daily News says: 
“A complete and distinct artistic, laughing 
comedy success, partly classical and con
siderably modern, was achieved ot the Bijou 
Theatre last evening by‘Niobe.’ * * There 
was not a dull moment the whole even
ing, and tbe claim that ’Niobe’ is ’ail laugh
ter’ was made good to the utter most.

TORONTO,

Factory: Toronto Junction.
4

’ /
/

The Recognized
Standard Brands

A t Jacobs * Sparrow’s.
At Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House this 

week, with matinees Tuesday, Tbnrsday and 
Saturday, the, new melodrama entitled “The 
Fire Patrol" will be presented. .The Buffalo 
(N.Y.) Express says: “Like ‘The Midnight 
Alarm,’ which wasalso written by Mr. James 
W. Harkins, jr., it is a stirring melodrama 
and full of situations likely to win tbe ap
proval ot the average theatre-goer. It 
abounds in variety of scenes and incident 
and allows no one’s attention to wander 
from the beginning to the end. Tbe play is 
strong, together With the golden thread of 
love, and the' «tory is a good one, well told 
by an excellent all-round company. Tbe 
scenery is realistic."

will meet thisThe Preshvterian Council 
evening in Knox Chnrch lecture hall, when 
Principal McMurcby will speak on’* The 
Relation of tbe Church to Societies Within 
Itself."

Bella Lockhart, 302 Elizabetb-street, is in 
custodVs charged with stealing some bedding 
from Annie Thompson, who lives next door 
at No. 204.

A gospel meeting was held yesterday 
under the auspices of the Temperance Re
formation Society. Mayor Fleming pre 
sided, and E. S. Spence delivered an earnest 
address. ^

Tbel Revolver Association of the Q.O.R 
will hold their third match at tbe drill shed 
to-morrow evening. This event is of con
siderable interest to militia men and others 
who are interested in the use of small arms.

The ambulance corps have broken the re
cord. Last morith they moved 129 patients. 
Tbe greatest number moved in a single 
month previously was 123, and that was dur
ing the la grippe epidemic two years ago.

At a meeting of the drygoods section of 
the Board of Trade Friday Merer». G> B. 
Smith, M.L.A., T. O. Anderson. R. H. Gray 
and Charles Reid were appointed a commit
tee to secure an amendment to the law re
lating to chattel mortgages.

During tbe past week 101 deaths were re
ported to the City Clerk, more than 50 per 
cent above the average. Seven were ascrib 
ed to influenza direct, two each to heart 
failure and congestion of the lungs superveo- 

influenza, 20 pneumonia and broo

ds t.
Spurgeon’s Death.

This morning’s despatches from Mentone 
announce that the battle with death which 
Spurgeon has waged for so many months 
is over, and the gifted preacher has now 
become a glorious memory.

Spurgeon was a unique and interesting 
character. Primarily a Christian," second
arily a- Baptist, he bad a thoroughly 
catholic soul," was à man-to-man preacher, 

the result of

Baseball Briefs.
C.D. White of tbe Eastern Association is 

tbe new secretary ot the N.Y. Giants.
The annual meeting of the ’Varsity Base

ball Club will take place next week.
The treasurer ot the New York Baseball 

Club reports that the club lost $5448 last 
season. .

Arthur J. Moore will manage the Stoten 
Island Athletic Club baseball team the com
ing season.

President Young announces 
schedule meeting would be held in New York 
early In March.

The Yale, Harvard and Princeton ball 
teams have arranged to play a series of 
games the coming season, but no league will 
be organized. I

Al Marshall, manager of last seasons 
Atlanta (Ga.) ball team, is trying to organ
ize a southern league, to include Atlanta, 
Nashville, Cbattanooga and Knoxville.

Fred Wood, one of the famous WootLBros., 
formerly of Humiltou, is attending the 
Dental College here, and is out of profes
sional baseball for good. ,

Arthur Irwin, a Canadian by birth, and 
last season’s captain of tbe Phillies, is coach- 
ing the University of Pennsylvania candi
dates. Tbe Collegians will play four games 
with the Phillies in April

XU AW SPOILED TDK SPORT.

“MUNGO 
“KICKER” 
“CABLE

5

V only line, 
an Sleeper» 
ork

picturesque Erie 1» the 
niug Vestibule Kollmi 

Toronto to New Y 
Something that interests every traveler how 
hais going to get the beat value for his 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day Their magnificent Pullman

r-The

1
9) . ■ »whose eloquence 

fervid and generous emotions rather than 
scholarship. The blood of two generations of 
ministers ran in his veins, and his mission 
in life was decided by pre-natal influences, 

preached because be couldn’t help Jt.
At 17 he began the work which Was last 

evening brought to a close. From the time 
wlian he made his first formal address at 
Feversham—he wjs then n mere lad—he had 
been tlieiidol of tbe malâtude. It may be 
difficult ig analyze his popularity, but it re
mained steadfast and unshaken to the end. 
One secret of his vast Influence lay in the 
fact that there was no thunder nod lightning 
in bis sqrmons. They bad none of the pyro
technic element in them. They were simple, 
kindly, encouraging and absolutely honest.

was that the
Paderewski Concert.

The plan for subscribers only to this con
cert will open on Friday morning, a week 
before tbe event, at Messrs. Sucklings’.

BeBsSS!sH r
Y"< J”■ Universally acknowledged to be 

superior in every respect to any 

other brands in the market. Always 

reliable, as has been fully demon

strated by the millions that are sold 

annually and the increasing demand 

for them, notwithstanding an in

creased competition of over On» 

Hundred and Twenty-Fire Factor 

ice. This fact speaks volume! We 

are not cheap cigar manufacturers.

Bins" fo7m«i You can'also ieare 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55

particulars apply to S. J. bbarp, 19 Welling 
ton-street east, Toronto. 10

r n a yard for heavy Cloth Suiting, 
O v worth 10c anywhere.

1 /> I A a yard for an excellent quality 
lO§C or double-fold Clotbjfuitiug.
11lc a yard for double-fold Tweed

OH Z» a yard for double-fold, all-wool 
Ç Diagonal 8erge iu neW shades— 

a quality that you'd pay toe for 
cheerfully.
a yard for double-fold Plaids.

He Notes.
"Mr. W. E. Burgess, the Clever amateur 

VShtriloquiet* from Montreal, will give his 
able sketch entitled “How I Was Entertain
ed at An Evening Party” in Part 2 at To
ronto Lacrosse Club Minstrels. Mr. Burgess 
is one of the most skilful voice-illusionists on 
the continent, and besides has a strong vein 
of humor in his composition.

r-t

\
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“Hotel Vendôme," New York.
Toronto people visiting New York should 

make their home at the well-appointed and 
handsome "Hotel Vendôme," corner of 
Broadway ahd Forty-flrat-streeta Tbe 
“Hotel Vendôme" is a short distance 
from tue Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from the West Shore and 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The “Vendôme 
is almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street cars pass the door from all 
theatres. Its uppoiuttueots ara perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth storv down; it is toe par excellence 
of comfort. The note! contains two hun
dred and fifty rooms, stogie and en suite, 
with or without baths, and is conducted on 
both the European and American plan.

he hotel office will be found Mr. 
A B Uraig (late of the Rossiu House), 
who pays special attention to Canadian 
guestsi The cate is one of the handsomest 
iu Now Yo-k, aud the dining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, cannot he surpassed in 
New York. . 1

A Policeman Thrashed.
P. C. Houston received a bad thumping on 

Saturday night. A gang of roughs was 
fighting in Duchess-streot, when the police
man went up to arrest them. They all 
jumped on the officer and knocking him 
down kicked him sagavely. Houston cap- 
tured one of them, and, although he had to 
tight the rest^f tbe fang he never let go 
until he had Uis man in tbe patrol wagon.^ 
Tbe prisoner was taken to the Police StatiotC 
and gave his name as William Warren, 191 
King-street east. The policeman was not 
seriously injured.

25 c 
35 c

all double fold and worth from 
60c to 75c.
a yard for a good quality of 
Plush. *

ing on 
chi tin.

The Canadian Military Institute has ar
ranged tor three lectures during Feburary. 
To-nigbt Lieut-Col. Fred. Depison will lec
ture on tbe Egyptian campaign in the Sou
dan, on the loth Benjamin Suite will speak 
on Lower Canada during the war of 1812. 
aud on the 34th Col. O’Brien’s subject will 
be "Tbe Growth ot a Military Spirit in 
Canada."

A large number of the members of Mount 
Joy L.O.L. met in Ossington Hall last even
ing From here they marched to Concord- 
avenue Church, where the annual sermon 
was preached by Rev. J. IC. Madili, W.M. A 
large number ot friends of ttte order were 
present.

Mrs. Murphy, 45 Stainer-street, Was Satur
day morning removed from her residence to 
the House of Providence in a dying coudi 
tion. When the destination was reached her 
condition bad'become soqirecarious that the 
last rites ot the church were adminetered to 
her in the ambulance.

Millie Gay. G9 Walton-streat, attended a 
sleighing party, and when returning’ on 
Saturday morning at tbe corner-of Logan- 
avenue and Queen-street she was accidental 
ly precipitated to the ground, incurring sev'- 
eral scalp wôuuds. Sne was removed to the 
hospital.

The Sunday evening services were con
tinued in the Auditorium last evening. Rev. 
J M. Wilkinson presided. Elder Hawkins, 
the eloquent president of the B.M.E. confer
ence delivered a spirited address. In the 
afternoon bis subject was, “Does God Hear 
Prayer?” The services were largely at
tended.

The interest in tbe free meals at Richmond 
Hall is still kept up. Yesterday morning 
‘mn men were treated to a good and whole
some meal, after which they listened to the 
assistant secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Mr. 
George A. Law. In the evening 800 street 
waifs were fed aud were talked to by Mr. 
H. IL A. O’Malley ot Wycliffe College.

Rev John McCarthy, who ie on Jpg-way 
home to England from the missjspWfield in 
Phina gave the address last night in Asso
ciation Hall, He spoke chiefly of the life 
and labor of Williafu lay lor, the founder of 
the China Inland Mission, and with whom 
he has been working in that heathen land 
for many years.

The Young Liberals will listen to a couple 
of essays to-nigbt by two of their number, 
viz J- E- Atkinson (of Tbe Globe), on 
“Political Fictions,’’ and J. W. Russell (of 
Tbe Christian Guardian) on “Pfriiotism," 
to be followed by an open discussmn of the 
papers. Tbe oratorical tussle with the 
Youug Conservatives has been arranged tor 
next Monday evening.

y;25 cNEARLY ELECTROCUTED.
Winter Becrentionists Disappointed on 

Saturday.
Saturday’s thaw dampened the ardor ol 

the winter recreationiste. Many anticipated 
friendly curling| and hockey matches 
were abandoned, and the probabilities 
show that there is little prospect 

encounters to-day. The Moot- 
match in

Through the whole Dress 
Silks, etc.,

Shock That KnocksFred Martin Get» a
Him Senseless.~V sf DAVIS & SONS * % ■Goods stock, 

there’s just such a vein o 
values. Prudent folks? show 
their ideas on economy by 
buying largely, whether for 
present or spring

At 9 o’clock last night Fred Martin, son of 
P. C. Martin, met with a rather serious acci- 

He works in tbe Toronto Electric
i 1

5?

MONTREAL,dent.
Light Company’s establishment at the foot of 
Scott-street and was turning on the current 
at one of the dynamos when he in some way 
got between two live wires and received a 

«severe shock. He was knocked senseless.and 
it was at first supposed that he was fatally
“ îïr. Riordon was summoned, and after ex
amining binLhad him sent in a cab to his 
home, 296 Sackville-street. Here he was seen 
a short time afterwards by a World reporter. 
He was conscious and could speak, but could 
not se^. It is supposed that his brain must 
have bjen injured by the shock.

The young man is 23 years of age and has 
ployed by the company for about six 
This is the third sbiock he has receiv-

in Largest and Highest Grade Cigar Manu

facturer* in Canada._____  13ft

Da Talion, 1881.
In an article entitled “A Reviewer’s 

Christmas," that appeared in Tbe-Week 
some two years ago, the reviewer ot books 
wrote of “a . certain Chateau du Vallon, a 
curious wine of exquisite flavor.”

Chateau du VaUou is the leading claret on 
the wine list 6f the Restaurant du Parle
ment, Quebec, and on that of the officers’ 
mess of A Company, Royal School of Iu- 
fantry.

We have a small parcel . of this excellent 
wine, 1881 vintage, "which we are selling at 
fifteen dollars a case, quarts. William Mara, 
280 and 282 Queen-street west. Telephone 
713. _______________ ' 185

- }for any
real-Toronto Bank hockey 
Mutual-street was declared! off, and the 
only game in the city was the one played by 
the nlucky college boys ‘ and Victoria Colts 
in fluron-street.

local xrotjino magnates.

wear.
s|

Celebrated English Remedy cures Gonorrhoea | 
Gleet and Stricture where all other remedies ■ 

fall. Price $1 Per Bottle. I
308 Yonge-et.k Torontô. I 

Mention World ISsE

I DOCTORGULL*
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

TORONTO.

Mmio from Pure Pearl Barley. 
Dyer’s improved food for Infante is highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians and not expensive—2o cents. 
Try it- Druggists keep it. W• A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

t Annual Meeting of tlie Woodbine Drrving 
Clnh—Speeding on City Streets.

Tbe annual meeting of tlte Woodbine 
Driving "Club was held Saturday afternoon 
at the Woodbiue, there being a good attend-

{
Agency:

XToronto Baptist College.
In aid of this institution special collections 

taken at Bloor-street Baptist ChnrchWhy Didn’t They Slide/
Michael Sullivan, 91 Lombard-street, and 

133 Jarvis-street, always

'been em
years. .
ed, but the other two wêre slight ones. Ibe 
doctor thinks that he wifi come around all 
right in a few days.

were
yesterday. The claims of the college were

5, sueys
work is being done in several local missions 
1,V the students. «All students for tbe min- 
istry, whether in their literary course at 
Woodstock or in tbe university or in their 
theological course m Toronto College, who 

financial aid, receive it from tins 
form of loans, grants or supple- 
work oti mission fields. The re- 

liberal one.

James Cullen. Pool’s Island. ; writes: “I 
have been H atching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectric Oil since Its Introduction to this Place,

bor»’’ (one old lady in particular: pronounce It to 
be the heat article ot Its kbtf that has ever heeo 
brought before the public, tour medicine does 
not rooulre anv longer a sponsor, but If you »»» me to^ict os such, I shall be ouly too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child."

Attacked by As Enemy.
Deab Sirs,--About a year ago I had a very h»d 

attack of dyspepsia For nearly four months 1

dav I saw ao advertisement for B.B.B. and 
thought I would try a bottle. Four bottles cured

a nee of members.
statements of the secretary and 

read and proved perfectly
/, Dr. T. A. Slocum’»

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
voii have a wasting away of Flesh—Use it. For 
sale by all druggists. 36 cents per bottle. 136

Bail, Woree, Worst.
Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the first and 

HtiCO

John Kcougb, 
taking a deep interest in winter sports, o;i 
Saturday night visited the “Toboggan 
Slide ” a notorious ranch located ot 14d 
JarvLstveet. They had not been there very 
long when Patrol Sergeant Uwldos and a 
posse raided tbe bouse aud captured all the 
inhabitants. Bridget Hayes was arrested as 
th1 keeper, and Joliauua Smith and Annie
Allen, fumiliary Known as "Nancy,’’ will 
have to answer to the charge ot being m- 
,nates. The halt-dozen were taken to tbe 
jail and will appear in the Police Court this 
morning._________

The
treasurer were
satisfactory. . , , . ,

The election of officers resulted in these 
gentlemen being chosen: <

President—George Hogabocm.
Vice-President—Ex-Aid. James Kerr.
Treasurer—W. H. Pearson. Jr.
SSSStitiiiSSLo. Qooderham, C. B.

T Audïtors—ËL*VV^Cox,-J. Meaney.’

The character of the season's races will be 
left entirely with the executive. There may 
be two meetings ot three days each, the first 
in July-, or one of four days’ duration in
^“fhe need of certain locations tor citizens 

„ to speed their steppers has always been felt.
It was, therefore, decided to petition the 

' City Council to allow owners to drive at 
‘3-minute pace or thereabouts in Roucasvalles- 
avenue in the west and Danfortlpavenue 
from Broadview-avenue east and Eastern- 
avenue from the G.T.R. to tbe Woodbine in
the easti mmittee wiH meet shortly and claim
their days for the summer racing.

Bookies Again Arrested at the Gnt. 
GUTTEXBURG, Jan. 3U.—Capt. Graham 

and his deputies were admitted to the race 
track this afternoon. He had warrants for 
the arrest of the following booKinakers: 
James Wilkens, Charles Scorn, August Stem, 
Charles Curtis, Thomas Johnson, George 
Gamble, John Morris and James Morns. 
They were taken before Justice Lockwood 
outside of the track, who admitted them to 
bail iu the sum of #500 each, and they re- 
tunned aud sold tickets on each

l-f
y /

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepntg 
Car Toronto to New YorK via 

West Shore Route.

•. -

tora^Balsam^the ‘ neverdsUki!? fauni^medictos 
for all di-eases of the throat, lungs and chest. A 
marvel of healing In pulmonary complaints.

,r The West Shore thrvugn sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
eept Sunday, arriving iu New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-rn. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 aim. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m. connecting with tbrougu 
ear at Hamilton. 1 ' ÿ

What tlie Country Has Escaped.
Ko one need fear cholera or any summer com 

plaint, if they have a bottle'Of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all 
looseness ot the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a m< 
adapted lor the young aud old, rich aud 
2d is rapidly becoming the most 
medicine tor cholera, d>»eutery, eux, 
market.

j1Tlie Carey Centeanlal.
In all the Baptist Sunday schools of ti» 

Dominion there was a special program 
afternoon In celebration of the

require 
fund ill tbe 
mente for 
sponse made yesterday

Oh, What a Dell don» Cigar 1
Yes, it is an Invincible F not, one of the bes- 

L. O. Grotbt*& Co.. MoD.reaL yesterday
centennial of tbe birth of Careyt the fatheF 

Tbe addressee, lessons

made. Try it.

Dr. T. A. Slocum-*

35 cents per bottli^__________________

and” ymos Sl'”re°on tbe intaresting tbe 
ot the struggle» and auccessos ot the poor 
cobbler and succeref ul tpireionaty.

Cheap Food
Dver’a Improved Food for Infant. Is mad. 

from pure pearl barky, is highly nutritious, 
and costs only 25 cants. Try it, druggiM. 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal.

rvyACOBS on V
edicine

popular 
iu the

Syrup s^eSe of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of tbe throat and chest. Its 
ness to the taste makes it a favorite w 
and children.

Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM, -

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
Wabash Line.

A man going west should rem^ 
Wabash route is the banner line/

agreeable- 
viih ladies / SI.imber the great 

to all west and 
gouthwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trahison eartn. The only rauroad using 
palace reclining chair cars ifree) from Detn 
BtV Louis, Kansas City and OmaiyL 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables aud all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. < cd

Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites, Easily Caught.
Croup, colds, sore throat and many psInful «*» 

ments are easily caught in this changeable ell» 
e. Tbe never-failing remedy}» just as easily 

obtained Iu Hugyard’s Yellow Oil, which le üÇ 
douLtedly the*hast cf ell the many remedisa 
offered for the cure of colds or patos^______ _

S CXA.T I C A . FDr.T. A. Slocum’s 

all druggists. 36 cents per bottle.

Sprains, Brtfcise* Burns, Scald^. 
Sold by Druggists flud Dealers Everywhere.

the
ioit to 

All trains
JHE CEtTBreaaiflu Depot, li and 46 LoEiailSt., Toronto, ont s<AU Men.

Men young, old or midille-aeed, who are weak 
nervous and exhansed, broken down from over 
work or from say cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read tlie book of Luljon. a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Luboa, 24 Macdonell-ave.. Torouto

^ Personal.
Dr. King df Sherbourne-street, who has 

been ill for the past three weeks, was oble to 
be out Saturday.

Mr. Fred Baylire ot Woodstock, England, 
is visiting with hie cousin. Major W. H. Or- 
cbaril, Augusta-avenue. Mr. Bayiire is a sou 
of a Balaclava hero.

Sir Alexander Campbell, in company with 
Miss Marjorie Campbell, was driven ont on 
Saturday morning. -4

Mr. E. C. Davies, secretary of ^he Provin
cial Building & Loan Association, who has 
been confined to his bed for many days past 
with la grippe, followed by bronchitis, is on 
the mend and, no complication arising, be 
will soon be round again.

ed 5

»9 KINDLING WOOD FOB SALEDIAMOND
VERÂ-CURA

l
i

nts with unerring certainty. They also con 
Roots aud Herbs which have specific virtue» 
wopderMl in their action on tbe stomach 
wels. Mr. E. A. Cairucroes. Shakespeare, 

writes: “Ï eousYder Par melee's Pills au excellent 
peuiedy for Biliousness and Deruugeuieot of the 
Liver, baking used them myself for some time. ,

P, Our kindling is always dry, we deliver It prompS. 
Ir to any part of tbe city, or an/ part of you, 
premises at 6 crates for *1 or IS tor *2. A crat. 
bolds as much as a barrel. Cash on d#Uvery.

HARVIEAOO..
IX) Sheppard-a*.

This GREAT COUGH CURË, this success- 
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug
gists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
aMSSSuSBSRÜBtiSy
ffiSS’SVSSM-’SrotS*
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once and receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and ftt-po- 
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask 
your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. If your 
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shiloh s Por
ous Piasters. Price, 3y -

FORIE Good Quality,
Good stock, fine flavor, delicious aroma, all 

combined in the 5-cent Hero Cigar. Ask for it at 
cigar stores. J. Rattray & Co., Montreal.

DYSPEPSIAtrta*bo Send poet card toAND ALL
Stomach Troubles,

IWDICESTIOH, 
Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Oiddlness, 

t Heartburn, Co n stl- 
pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, .Norvous- 
noes. .
e^i5!3W(îî£ati5,S,S2S

Racing at the Park.
Gloucester, Jan. 8ti.—First.6>V furiongs- 

Crispin, Euna, Laura S; 1.31%. Sacond, 4% 
furlongs—Silence, Lomax, Morrissauia ; 59%, 
Third, mile—Flemington, Eblis, Birthday: 
3 53 - Fourth, % mile—Belisarius, Cartoon, 
Lonely; 1.87%. Fifthr% mile—Emma J. 
Guilty, Hawkeys; 1.07. Sixth, 4% furlongs 
—Pacific, Barrientos, Charming; r.01%.

Mr Bette Defeats Text.
New York, Jan. 30.—First, 5% furlongs 

A sure cure for the Grip. -Signature, Blackwood,Early Dawn; 1.18%.
Ed Stjuivan gives a.., Burnham’s Clam Beccnd,% Triage-

Telephone 1570.wDr. T. A. .Slocum’s

sale by all druggists. 35 cents per bottle. 13Ü
V 4

Their Picnic Spoiled.
Chari » Hilton, 93 Chestnut-street, and 

Robert* Claxton, 242 Euclid-avenue, are 
chargee with larceny. It is stated that they 
entered the butcher shop of John Hurst, 80 
Louisn-e tieet, at 7 o’clock yesterday morning 
and stut i thereirom a quarter of brer: They 
were an ested by Sergeeiit Ross in Pat Lyon’s 
whisky live, and the btef was recovered.

STRENGTHENS$>Just arrived, black cashmere %-taose, three iSi i. AMD REGULATES
f All tbe organs of the 

hotly, and cures Const!* 
• nation, Biliousness and 

blood Humors, Dyspep» 
sis. Liver ComplainM 
aud all brckendowncu^ 
dirions of the system.

5i.
», ■ ;1corns .cannot withstand Hollo- 

: it is "effectual every time. GetHard and soft 
way's Corn Cure: 
a bottle at once find b<‘ happv. f*.

Oh! You Are smoking Again.
r at 5 cents suit» 
at cigar stores.

my pocket 
J. RattrayYes, the Hero cigai 

and palate: get them 
c Co.. Montreal.

liffluiiaii Boot, 14 aM 16 LORtBIl St., TtffOUtO, Out

8-

-fir?
tBsmiJlar.
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DRESS GOODSHAVE GAINEL IMANIFESTO IAMUSEMENTS..t JJV MEMOHIAU W. U. HUSTOX. > ■THE WORLD’S LETTER BAG.
NIGHTS

ONLYs GRAND!
The German Dlalaet Comedian

ÔUS WILLIAMS 
GUS WILLIAMS 
GUS WILLIAMS

A Prominent Educationist Gone — Tri
butes to Woodstock's Principal

Great concern was aroused, not alone In 
Woodstock, but in many places in the pro
vince by the death of the principal of Wood- 
stock Baptist College, Mr. W. H. Huston,

Mr. Huston was born in 1859 at Whitby, 
and from the Collegiate Institute there ma
triculated in 1870. He then taught in his 
old school until 18S0, when he graduated, 
winning the Gilchrist Scholarship of the 
University of London. After being bouse- 

.. Jt Pickering College for a year, he 
appointed principal, remaining there 

until he was, appointed first English 
master of Toronto Collegiate Institute. 
In 1889 he was offered and accepted the 
principalship of Woodstock College, and hold 
that position, with great satisfaction to all, 
until his death. In addition to this he was 
secretary of the Toronto Industrial School 
from 1885 to 1889. He was married ml S3 A 
on ^Christinas Day, to Miss Taylor of Font-

Told of His Worth.
At Bloor-streot Baptist Church yesterday 

morning Pastor O. C. 8. Wallace paid a feel
ing tribute to Principal Huston’s memory. 
He referred to the good work their friend 
had done at Woodstock and to his increasing 
usefulness. The chief traits of his character 
were his spirituality, his assiduity and his 
sagacity. lie was emphatically a strong 
man, mentally and spiritually—a man with 

^h ideals in private life aud in educational 
matters. His life should be an inspiration, 
bis memory a stimulus; his removal was cer
tainly an impoverishment of the staff of the 
college and the church of his convictions.

At the other Baptist churches generous 
tributes to the late Principal’s sterling quali
ties of head aud heart were also paid.

The Funeral.

««the Street Commissioner.”
Editor World: In looking over the efforts 

of the City Council in its attempt at retrench
ment, I notice the head o( our present Street 
Commissioner is In danger—which simply 

that oiir streets will be thrown back 
Into the tamo disgraceful state that Toronto 
has been noted far among tourists for the 
last 90 years, with the exception of the past 
two years that our present commissioner has 
been in charge. Any observant resident of 
the city will acknowledge that for the past 
two years our streets have been a pleasure to 
travel, and a happy contrast to the old 
regime of bygone days. Again, I understand 
that our present Street Commissioner 
bos the streets of our city so much 
at heart that he has invented and is working 
the best street sweeper on the continent—* 
thereby saving to this city a large amount 
yearly, on imported sweepers and duties on 
the same.

- In conclusion I would odd that our streets 
i were never as clean as they are to-day (the 

mason taken into consideration), and his re
moval would be ill advised, and in the end 
a lorn instead of a gain to the city.

Another Ratepayer.

A Disgraceful Proceeding.
Editor Worldi The public has taken a 

great deal of interest in the ice question of 
late,and as there seems, to be a dogged deter

mination on the part of the Board of Health 
to torce impure ice on the people of this city 
In spite of their protests it is uot likely that 

« interest in this important question ill lag, 
nor that the citisens will tail to look upon 
thé doings of the ice dealers with a good deal
Of suspicion. : 'll

The concerted action of the Board of 
Health and the Ice dealers at the first meet- 

\ in g of the Board of Health of 189*3, wbicluw 
\ suited in revoking that much-needed molu- 

tion of the old board prohibiting the uso of 
impure ice, will long be remembered by the 
people fef Toronto as one of the most dis
graceful proceedings that any board sworn 
to duty could be guilty of, and 1 doubt if 
such an act would be tolerated in any other 
cit$of this continent- That there has been 
a prearranged understanding between the 
members of the Board of Health and the ice 
dealers is evidenft to all, and the effect of this 
understanding is beginning to appear rçben 
we read in one of the evening papers that 
Mr. So and So will handle the sewage ice of 
such and such a firm, as this firm will sell 
nothing but domestic ice next summer. Now, 
this is one of the tricks of the ice dealer—he 
will continue selling two qualities of ice as 
heretofore, with the only uifferenco that he 
will sell frqyen sewage under auotber man’s 
name, and the little domestic ice he will have 
under his own uame-^for the law must bo 
observed ; for the protection (Ï) of the people. 
If Mayor Fleming possesses half the good 
judgment he was credited with by those who 
placed him in the position he now occupies, 
he will make the B. of H. reconsider that 
disgraceful decision. An 
the council to dump back in the bay all 
the frozen poison now stored in the ice deal
er»’ houses woul i be hailed with much relief 
by tne now thoroughly alarmed citizens.

Hotelkeeper.

STRENGTH 1 X
6? i ; '-f -

;

r M’KEOWNContinental Union.This Eva’s “I coaid have reported 
a month or two sooner, 
but I wanted to see if the 
[cure was permanent, and 
[can safely say that I be
lieve it is. I weigh flf- 

r teen pounds more than 1 
did when I commenced. 

I have gained strength and that general 
enervation has disappeared. I will al
ways remember.you as my behciactor.’

The original df above is on flic in oui 
-jfflee. It is Ho. 66 in a collection o: 
wer 2,000 similar letters from patients- 
Wo have a

mLZU V
IN BIS SUCCESSFUL COMEDY

liiiL sSSS
A play that has struck the theatregoers like a 

cyclone.

f Torttie People of Canada. i

DR. W. H. GRAHAM AND COMPANY'S i

J: A public meeting was held in the City of 
Toronto ou Thursday evening, Jan. 28, 1893, 
pursuant to a proclamation of His Worship 
the Mayor, at which the .following resolution 
was submitted:

TFftereas the xnaiotainiag of a line of Custom 
houses between this country and the United 
States Is, and always has been, s grievous burden 
and expense to this country, ami has greatly re
stricted profitable trade and commerce;

whereas there exists only an artificial 
boundary Une between the two countries:

And tmerecu the language, railway system, 
custom«,liabUs1 currency, commerce and other 
interests pf the people or bptli comtries are the

And tvhtn'eas it appears that,nature and RfpvJ- 
deuce intiuled that the two countries should be 
under oneegovernnient, and it is the opinion of 
this meeting that it Hfrthe ultimate destiny of 

in country and the United States to he united 
d form one powerful, peaceful and industrious 

nation whose objects WÜ1 lie to promote the de
velopment and industry of our common country, 
and the equal distribution of the products of 
ouYcommon reservoirs of wealth, and the pro
duct of labor, science and art, without regard to 

color and condition, consistent with justice 
ami natural rights;

And whereas it would not be wise, prudent «or 
proper to enter into negotiations or treaty with 
the United State* until after the whole question 
and the proposed terms of union shall have been 
submit ted" to the electorate of the whole Domin

ti for their approval or otherwise;
And whereas We deem that it would not be 

desirable, wise or; prudent to enter into any Such 
union except upon the following terms as con
ditions precedent, viz.:

1. That each Province become a distinct sover
eign State aud be represented in the Senate by 
two Senators to be elected by popular vote; and 
be represented in the House of Representatives 
in the same way as other States.

2. That all debts, Dominion, Provincial and 
municipal (cities, incorporated towns and villa
ges.) be assumed and paid by the Central Gtovern-

3. The Cent irai Government undertake and 
guarantee to construct within seven years after 
the consummation of the said union a system of 
canals from MdKtreal to Chicago, suitable for 
truffle by all ocean vessels, such system to in
clude the completion, deepening, and widening 
of the Trent Valley Canal, the deepening aud 
widening of the St. Lawrence canals, and the 
construction of the proposed Huron and Ontario 
Snip Canal.

4. And whereas it is desirable that the people 
’ this country become on independent nation

view to entering into the said union upon 
terms, or such other terms as may be 
desirable or expedient, or failing such 

union* with a view to attaining our fullest hap
piness, prosperity and national development in 
some other way.

Therefore, Be it Resolved, that this meeting 
p"edges itself to endeavor to promote and secure 
by all honorable aud constitutional means the 
Complete and immediate independence of Canada, 
and -we hereby call upon our representatives. 
Dominion, Provincial and Municipal, to aid in 
this great and beneficent undertaking.

And we hereby appoint George C. Patterson, 
Charles March. Hairy Webb, Alfred Juiy, ex- 
Ald. Thomas McMullen, J. A Macdonald, James 
Carnochao. Thomas Bryce, Akt Uowaulock and 
'J bornas Allison and the mover of this resolution, 
to be a committee to carry on an active propa
ganda throughout the Dominion for the purpose 
of’ giving effect to this resolution, such commit
tee to have power to add to their number, and in 
the event or any members declining to 
residue to form the committee, and that such 
committee do meet forthwith after .the adjourn
ment of this meeting.

master o 
was GREAT WINTER SALEIACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 

a HOUSE.
Mâtinées every Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday, 

Week of Feb. L.

198 King-st. W., Toronto. Ont.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to , 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, eta 

PRIVATE DISEASES 
Aslmpotcncy, sterility, varicocele, nervous de
bility, etc. (th« result of youthful folly and ex
cess), gleet and stricture of long standing. 

DISEASES OF WOMEN
or suppressed menstruation, 
hcea and all, displacements of

*

.
*\THE FIRE PATROL Plaids, all wool, worth SO#,Fancy 

now 16c.
Special 27-Inch Plaid Flannel 

20c, worth 35c.
Plain color, heavy Costume 

IBo. 17 l-2c, 20c and 2Se.
All-wool French Serges reduce#

to 10c, 22 l-2o and 26c. ____
Extra fine all-wool Satin Cloth 

25o, worth 45c.
Double-fold Serge SOo, worth
Choice Tweed Effects 39c, Worth 

SOcand 60c. _
Another shipment of choice Dress 

Tweeds, 64 In. wide, and of the
latest designs. __

Waterproof Cravenettee, #0 In.
wide, choice colors. __

Black Cashmere 2Do, 26o an# 
30c, special value.

Fancy Black Soleil 
SOo up, new and choice.

Black Bedford Cord, plain and 
fancy: French Serges, Henriettas, 
Woof and Silk Warp and Ch.vlw

i .

POSITIVE CURÉA ponderous Gold Stamp Mill.and- Ore Crusher 
in actual operation.

Week of Feb. 8-ReiUy Jt Wood’s Vaudeville 
Company. ___________ _

êr' *Andvl " Cloth. ;

r ' >
y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS
Under the patronage of Lieutenant-Governor 

Cainpbe 1 ana Miss Marjorie Campbell and Col. 
and Mrs. Otter. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

matinee, FEB. 5 and 0. Plan to-day at 
Suckling & Sons’ ; after to-day at Academy Box

’or LOST or FAILING VITALITY; 
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects ol 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young 
Row to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
r’ARTS OF BODY". Absolutely un- 
uilingHOME TREATMENT—Bene- 
Its In a day. Men testify front CO States 
md Foreign Countries. Wrlto them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
woofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO*
BUFFALO, N.Y

Painful, profuse 
ulceration, ieucorr 
the womb.

OFFICE HOURS—9 o.ul to 8 p.ra. Sundays - 
1 to 3 p.m. 185

i

thi
with

STICKS
Each#_-

HOCKEY
big 35 Cents

NEW MODEL

Received.

Cloth *•#,
rnHE DRAWBACKS OF' CANADA 
X must gradually pass away, owing 

to the advancement of her great railways 
and to the immense increase of her food 
products and to the marketing of her rich 
natural resources. Her trade with the 
teeming millions of the OM World must 
advance rapidly. The surplus wiH con
tinue to increase over her own require
ments, until the export, in proportion to 
her population, will astonish the world. 
Toronto should wake up to her grand 
-.iumcesof beingallve ÿgmjgg «Uy.

16 King-st. east

Consignments Just Serges.
? X XiMr. Huston’s remains were yesterday 

*ternoon interred in Woodstock Baptist 
cemetery. It was the wish of friends that 
the funeral should be in Toronto, but the 
Medical Health Act forbade this.

Very touching was the service in the 
College school, which was attended by many 
friends from Toronto.

The students sent a floral tribute as a 
mark of their respect for the deceased. 
Above the wreath of Call» fillies was a photo 
of the dead Principal, and beneath it the 
words, uLdving tribute from students.”

Among the friends present from a distance 
yerterday were Mr. George Huston of Provid
ence, R. L, brother of the deceased; his 
sister, Mrs. Adams, and Rev. Mr. Parker of 

igersoll, a brother-in-law.
The County Council on Saturday passed a 

resolution of condolence with the relations.

FIIAIIK S. TAGGART A GO. I
S» C^oe* Graîn*a,M'erve!ueü*î

Velvets and Plushes.Clearing Sale!
miss Tolland

89 King-street West.
CHURCH SERVICES.

"«JB KtviÔiBD OF BONG,

Carlton-street Methodist Church
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 3rd

At 8 o’clock. Choir of 40 voices. 
Soloists—Mrs. Scrimger-Massie, Mrs. Cameron, 

Miss Maille Diamorid of Boston, Miss Maude 
Bnarr, Messrs. A LE. Davies, Sims Ricnards 
and D. Ë. Cameron.

Organists—T. A. Blakely and W. H. Hewlett.
A delightful program of solos, duets, trios, 

quartets and anthems will be given. Silver 
collection.

,*DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING. 3 i
Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock ais prepared to make reductions, both 
in made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An 

inspection will prove this to be correct

DUFFY
Also has put down, the price, of aU Mantle, 
remaining over to cost and even lower in 

order to dear the remaining «lock.

THE M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yenge-strsst

Recognized • 
Standard

Brands

t■I: *!■ *

In!>

NOTICEwith a v 
the said 
deemed 188msCV&ewi* sjxofjis tax.

An Interesting Evening with the Young 
Legal Lights—Music and Speech.

The regular weekly meeting of theOsgoodo 
Legal and Literary Society held in Convo
cation Hall on Saturday evening was called 
to order with the president in the choir. A 
song by Mr. Macnamara elicited a hearty 
and well-merited applause. reflecting great 
credit on this gentleman’s ability as a singer. 
The remainder of the evening was taken up 
with the debate: ‘‘Resolved that the Single 
Tax theory as advocated by Mr. George 
should be adopted.” Mr. Cross, in a very 
concise and carefully prepared argument 
dealing with the subject ou a land and labor 
basis, led the affirmative. Mr. Anderson, for 
the negative, after showing wherein the 
leader of the affirmative had built upon a 
foundation of sand, adduced weighty and 
convincing arguments in favor of the 
negative. After Mr. Ashworth had spoken 
in favor of the affirmative the debate was 
thrown open to the meeting, when many of 
those present expressed themselves on the 
subject, supporting the affirmative or 
negative as their sympathies might dictate. 
Owing to the many wishing to avail them
selves of the opportunity of speaking the 
debate was adjourned till next Satin-day. 
So was the matter of the Glee Clulx /

% MANHOOD RESTORED. 112 YONGE-ST.
0

Am
ksm
Remedy, is sold with a 
Written Guarantee 
to cure all Neivous Dis
eases. such no Weak 
Memory, Loss of Brain 
Power, Headache, 
Wakefulness, Lost Man
hood, Nervousness, Las
situde, all drains tod 
loss of power of the 
Generative Organs In 

- --r------------either sex, earned by

ffTSSSSt &S22tfffiSi5£

FOR SALE IN TORONTO,
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, 171 King St. Last.

>i \
During Alterationsorder from

20 Per Cent Discount
To our premises, Bay-street, 
we have removed a large por

tion of our stock of

4
Size and Quality. 

Perfecto

Relna Victoria 

Bouquet

Relna Victoria Especial

, ON“EL PADRE”

“EL PADRE"

“EL PADRE"

“EL PADRE"

“EL PADRE” 

"MADRE E HIJO” 

“MADRE E HIJO” j 
“MADRE E HIJO”

Before A After Use
Photographed from life. CURLING STONESThe Waterworks.

Editor World: 1 am informed as a fact 
that Ex-Aid. Boustead and others are only 
paying $6 per year for their water. Would 
it not be a good move to publish a list of 
water-takers and the amount they pay? I 
bear that a number of people consuming no 
more water than the ex-alderman pay four 
times the amount. More light.

[Aid. Boustead wont to the expense of 
putting a metre in his house and pays for 
what water ho consumes. “More Light” cau 
do the same.—Ed. World.]

iMLL P/iPE^Sx
A large stock to select from.

To 99 Yonge-street, where we 
shall offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Business office at No.

92 Bay-street, upstairs.

t Pins fr aieact, the
Longfellow 

Perfecto 

Reina Victoria 

Lansdowne

Keith & Fit?simons/ ONT., AT
The meeting consisted of about 115 per

sons, about85 of whom were hired hoodlums 
and paid Government officials, who dis
turbed and broke up the meeting. There 
were no police present, and 88 voted for an 
amendment and 17 voted against the amend
ment. The majority were overawed by the 
ruffianism displayed by the mob. The pro
moters of the movement organised the Con
tinental Political; Union Association. The 
undersigned was elected president.

The best means of carrying on the cam
paign was considered, and it was determined 
that every elective office, either Dominion, 
Provincial or Municipal, should be contested 
on the Continental Union Policy as laid 
down in the said resolution until Parliament 
shall have submitted the question to the 
people.

It was resolved that a provincial inven
tion be held iu March next; a month1» notice 
of the exact date and other particulars will 
be given. Club rooms will be opened In leas 
than four weeks, which will be a rendezvous 
or headquarter», from which literature and 
general luformntiou will be disseminated.

The association appointed Tne Factor the 
official organ of the association aud of the 
parjy. a

The association concluded that a daily 
paper is indispensable to the cause, and. the 
publishers of The Factor offered to establish 
a daily paper upon the condition that the 
committee should guarantee twelve thousand 
subscribers for une year at $2 each, the 
regular price to be $3.

The proposition was agreed to, and we now 
appeal to all friends of tne cause to assist us 
iu carrying out the undertaking.

All arrangements have been perfected and 
The Daily Factor will issue so soon os four 
thousand subscribers lie secured.

AU subscriptions to be sent by registered 
letter or money order to The Footin' Printing 
Company, 3.8 and 14 Adelaide-street west, 
Toronto.

Ill King-street West."MADRE E HUO”

“MADRE E HIJO”

The above brands are graded in

At Best In St. Michael's.
The remains of W. A. Lee were Interred Fins LEGAL CARDS. ELLIOTT 4 MA Conundrum. on Saturday with every mark of respect 

from a large circle of friends. The casket 
was removed from the late residence of de
ceased, 89 Wellington-place, to St Mary’s 
Church, where mas* was celebrated by Rev. 
Father Rooney, V.G., assisted by Rev. 
Fathers Teefy, Egan, Cruise and Murray. 
The pall-bearers were John Canavnn, 
Johu Mason, William Gormallv, Charles 
Caron, P. McKeown and John Woods. 
After the service the funeral pro
cession moved to St Michael’s Cemetery, 
where the remains were interred. The 
mourners were Fred, Frank, John and 
William Lee, sous; T. J. Lee, brother; 
Charles Pulton and William Mitchell, 
brotbere-in-law; and William McTavish, son- 
in-law of the deceased. Among the friends 
present were: tion. T. W. Anglin, Hon. 
Frank Smith, John Gannon, F. A. Anglin, 
Matthew O’Connor, J. J. Kenny, George 
Schofield, E. C. Maddison, Aid. Burns, C. J. 
Smith, Patrick Bojfle. E. T. Gough, T. K. 
Rogers, J. H. Ewart, Thomas Heffernan, 
Collector of Customs,Guelph, L; J. Cosgrove, 
John and William Scully, and Captaiu Hall.

TT ANSFORD & IJENNUa, flAKttiOWs.no, 
il Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west Toronto. J. K. Haus-
ford, LLB.. G. L. Lennox. __________

A LLAN & ÜA1HJL), tiAKkltil'KKS, 1CTO., 
A Canada Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1. 
Allan, J. /. ■ . y. p
Xtr H. WALLBRLDUE. BAURISTEH. 80LI- W . cltor, etc., Trader»' Bank Chamber., tti 
Yongu-atreet, Toronto. Million, Wall brida» S

A gentleman deposits a sum of money in 
■ four banks A. B. C. and D. in th^follewing 

proportions:
HedepositsinB. 1>^ times as much m

“ D.'ljf “ . “ “ Ab-c-

He changea his mind the following day 
and withdraws *1500 from bank D. and 
places it In banks A.B. and C. (*500 in each).

With tbis division he And* the amount he 
bis Tif bank D. equals the sum he ha» in. 
A. B. and C. ...

How much has be in eacn bank?

quality designated by the size, which 

is marked on the front of each box. 

It ie to the Interest- of 

insist upon hating these brands as 

they cast no more than other brand» 

and are admittedly much finer In 

quality and every other respect 

We are not cheap Cigar manufac

turer».

t

In A. 99 YONCE-ST.B. smoker» to #•;The 1
The class

*Last Before Examinations, 
of —the “jolly juniors"—held 

their final at home for the session last Satur
day evening in the college Y.M.C.A. library. 
The meeting was a pleasant informal one 
and the social chit-chat was interspersed 
with a well-rendered program. Which in
cluded a reading by Mr. F. B. Allen, instru
mental music by the ladies of the year, sing
ing by Mr. F. G. Croeby and the 
words sung by the latter being by the class 
poet—an oration by Mr. W. P. Bell aud last, 
not least, poetry by Miss Balmer, the class 
poet Refreshments succeeded, and after a 
very enjoyable evening the students 
separated about 10 o’clock. It is unlikely 
that there will be the usual class dinner this 
year.

INSURANCE.
«-it—ri,—. ................

MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Stone.
llQUINtiTUN & JOHNSTON, KARRIS 

Solicitors, etc.. No. 7 first floor Med- 
Bulidlngs, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 

street», Toronto, J. Haighlngton, Win. John 
•ton.

H ura
icai Council

T'

UpSSSI
7 ttud ti Masonic Hail, Toronto-Btreet, Toronto,
' à D. PÊ'ttitY, BARRltiTJfiti SOLl&TOK,
âf L°Œ:
ton-street east, Toronto. ____________,_______
Tf EUliUlTH, ULARKB, BOWES S HILTON 
jXL Barristers, Solicitor* etc., « Chureb-it. 
Toronto. W. a Meredith, (i, J. U Clarke, K
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton ________________ »
AyT ACUÔNALU, MACINTOSH A MoCHIMMON. 
JM. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., 4» King-street 
west. Money to loan. ______ __

cbaxvk rote hkkbjix hostess. (Founded 1878)
Exohanqe (fending, 63 Stete-sL, Boston.

STATEMENT Of ÜuïlNESI FOR 1801:

Insurance In force...................... . *N.0(K’,760 <tf
Increase for the year..........................feimT»» 0»
Emergency or Surplus Fund. SoOa.SIl 43
Increase for the year of Surplua FSod *187.066 88 
Total Membership or No. of PoUcydBoldara 88,061 
Members or Policies written durlsgthe year 7,318
Amount Paid in Leases........................ *1.170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organisation........... *5,487,146 60

The policy I» the beat issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Lev -■! Prem um Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is oayable to the insured during hie life
time, if be becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. • ».
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHKLL, 

President Treeearer.

Canadian Office, 51 King-street B.,

AGENTS WANTED

fladies—the
Dr. Workman of "Messianic Prophecy’ 

Fame Preached In Toronto Yesterday. 
Yesterday the Rev. Dr. Workman, late of 

Victoria University, preached morning and 
evening at Sberbourne-street Methodist 
Church. The Doctor preached two very 
able sermons, giving expression In the morn
ing sermon to some of his wider views in a 

, forcible and outspoken manner.
Taking John x.10 ns his text, he treated of 

Christ’s purpose in coming to the world. 
During the four centuries Immediately be
fore Christ’s advent, all real knowledge of 
God was lost; men were godless and there
fore hopeless. Men, Doctor Workman said, 
were not to blame for this and Christ 
did not condemn them ; it was their misfor
tune, not their fault, and Christ came to 
benefit them in four special ways: 1. By 
giving a now impulse to the world’s faith. 2. 
Bv teaching the immortality of 
doctrine that had been foreshadowed only i.i 
the dimmest and vaguest way in the Old 
Testament. 3. By giving the first impulse 
to the feeling of human brotherhood, and so 
promoting charity and helpfulness. 4. By 
giving an impulse to service aud self-sacri
fice. »

The Doctor then commented on tbo 
extremes of worldliness and otborworld- 
Jiuess, strongly advising a healthy care 
tor this world's affair* He would have 
missions sent’to heathens, not so much to 
save their souls—the Merciful Fatber would 
ho merciful to them—but to save aod elevate 
their live*

Iu the evening Dr. Workman preached a 
practical and helpful sermon on the topic of 
“Man’s Chief Good," treating udder the three 
heads of happiness sought, happiness found, 
happiness enjoyed. In it he spoke of doubt, 
sayiug that this is an age remarkable for the 
amount of its “honest doubt."

»’■
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S. DAVIS & SONS ?
/r
v.MONTREAL.A. TlriSTBD VEltBIVT. y

In a Short Tim«.
Mr. Andrew Browes, Alma House, Dron- 

field, Derbyshire, Eag., writes: “For many 
years I bad been sorely afflicted with rheu
matic gout, some of the time so badly J had 
to get up stairs on my hands and kneea I 

lady for $4000, was again brought up. It- c^uid not walk or do any work. I had tried 
appears that the jury misapprehended one of a great many remedies without obtaining

any lasting benefits. I employed medical 
men, but tbey did not seem to do mo any 
good. My feet were at times swollen to twice 
their natural size, and I suffered the greatest 
agony. 1 had about given up all hope of 

being well again, when my attention 
was directed to your infallible remedy, tit. 
Jacobs Oil, which I applied with most mar
velous effects. I was, iu a very short time, 
free from pain and I have, in a large mea
sure, regained the use of my feet aud limbs.’,

The Case of Miss Thompson Against Law 
yer Williams Not Ended.

In the Assize Court on Saturday morning 
the case of Miss Thompson against Lawyer 
Williams, in which a verdict was given the

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLDJ \
TTNANCIA.L.

A LARGE AMOUNT* OF 'PRIVATE FUNDS 
jfV to loan at low rates, ltead. Head <£ Knight, 
boiicitor», etc.. 7ft King-street east, Toronto.

A LAKUE AMOUNT Ul' MoStiY TO LUAjf 
J\. —lowest rate* McC'ualg St Main warm*, 18 
v ietoria-at. ______________ _

Organic Weaknee* Filling Memory, lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively oared by 
Hazelton’a Vitalize!-. AUo Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Love of Ambition, Uufltnees 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’oppient, Lose of Power 
Paine in the Back, Night Emission* Drain inthe questions submitted by the court ns to 

a certaii: "privileged" conver-ation admitted 
as evidence. Thë jurymen were called back, 
but oue of them waa absent Tbo jurymen 
present said that there was a misapprehen
sion, but when the 12th man arrived he 
said there was no mistake about the matter.

Upon this complication Mr. Williams will 
at once move to set aside the verdict,and ap
ply for a new trial.

Urine, Seminal Lueses, Sleeplessness, Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, eta, etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Ad<fre«* enclosing stamp 
lor trestle* J. B. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Phtrmaclet 808 Yongc St., Toronto, Out

Toronto.
FT a BAINES, 8» TORONTO - STREET 
l 7, member of toe Toronto Stock Exchange, 
buxntbroker and Estate Agent. Slock» bought
aud sold. Loan» negotiated.___________ :________
A zf ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOKTUAUE SEVU- 
lVI rlty at lowest rates: no uune<«Mary delay 

IU oloslngloans; buUder»' loans negotiated; mort
gages aud debentures purchased. Telephone 
1313. K. W. D. Butier, Estate and Financial 
Agent. 78 King-st. K., Toronto.
A10N MY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
iyj. endowment* life policies and other securl- 
ue* James U. licUee, Financial Agent and
policy Broker, 6 Turonto-street._______
TJIUVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
1 «mail sums at lowest current rate* Apply 

bleclareu, Macdonald, Merritt « Shelley, Bar
rister* 28. 3U Toronto-etreet. Toronto-

the soul, a

The spontaneity with which the public re- 
spend to this appeal will be regAnied by 
friends and opponents as au iudcx of the 
strength of Our movement. We would ask 
thoee of our friends who have the cause 
sufficiently at heurt, provided they can afford 
It, not to confine themselves to a mere sub
scription, but to send ten, fifty, oue hundred 
dollars, or even more, and scud a list of 
names of the persons to whom they*wish 1 HE 
Factor sent.

Tun association expect to be able to report 
the completion of their Work, with reference 
to this guarantee, before the Jet day of 
March next, and wo urge our friends to lose 
no time.

E. A. MACDONALD,
President C.P.U.A.

TO RENTover

‘The iest ot Chums’>

, \ Splendid Business Office on 
Mellnda-street.

No. 14 in World Building
Large Window, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent
W0RED OFFICE

Tile Pdwsr of Credit.
Credit is a great power in the mercantile 

machinery ot the worlil, and in these days of 
enlightened advancement its potent influ
ence for good is being exercised strongly in 
domestic life—the home. Our grand-folks 
would open their eyes wide with wonder at 
the beautifully furnished houses young folks 
of moderate means start with. The effect is 
a reality. The cause lies iu the merchandiz
ing of such establishment.^ as that of the 
C. F. Adams Co., 177-179 Yonge-street, 
through to 6 Queen-street east, where credit 
is established on the fair, honest basis that 
enable oil to buy and pay in time as their 
means afford.

The housewife-who has not yet visited the 
C. F. Adams Co. should not neglect doing 
so. Their collection of furniture is unique, 
embracing most everything that any home 
would want, from the stove or range for the 
kitchen to the “fixings” of the garret. Not 
discriminating .between one department 
more than another, there are inducements 
iu the large carpet, window furnishings and 
crockery departments that will amply repav 
the time spent in a visit. Mr. Coryell, C. F. 
Adams Co.’s gentlemanly, and enterprising 
manager for Toronto, or any of the efficient 
corps of salespeople will courteously show 
visitors through whether they waut "to. buy 
or only to look. _ *-

‘ ■Chalmers’ Is Prosperous.
'The annual report of the session of Chal

mers’ Presbyterian Church, Dundasstreet 
and Dovercourt-road, shows an increase in 
membership of 111 during the past year. 
The membership now aggregates 480. The 
reporvs from the various organizations in 
connection with-the church were encourag
ing. The ladies’: association reported that 
they bad succeeded in almost wiping out the 
indebtedness incurred in furnishing the new 
church. This had been undertaken by the 
ladies two ycars.ago. It amounted to over 
$^000. Tne managers retiring by rotation 
were F. M. Tennant, R. A. Dickson, A Mc
Donald, William Madill.
Lanllaw and W. A. Tait were appointed 
auditors. '2he election of managers was left 
over for a general ballot of the church.

KiUgbts of Labor.
The Knights of Labor aim to protect their 

-against flnunciul difficulties, etc.
Yellow Oil orotects all who use it 

from the effects of cold aud exposure, such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat 
uud nil iuHammutory pain. Notiiing compares 
with ic as a handy pain cure for man aud

ed f

OLD CHUM *

■
4PATENTS*

..................... ................ .
A PPLICATIONS FUR HOME AND FOREIGN 

Patent» prepared by Donald U. Ridout <K 
uu„ Solicitors of and ex pen» in Patents. Es
tablished ititi'Z. Canada Life Building, King-street
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 810.____________

A CANADIAN, AMERICAN UR ANY FU& 
eign patent procured. Featherstonbaugb 

& vu., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
bank of yommerce Budding. Toronto._______'
7^ n. mutiny, auuuiTuii u* pa in. Aia, 
ly e 67 Kiug-sueet west. Patente procured iu 
Cuiiuda aud foreigu countries. Pauipiiiqt tre
ating to patents tree on application. ed \

!

\> -PLUG
THE KOCH EXTRACT.

x OLD CHUMOLD CHUM LADIES—Thlti I» a common sense 
cure for all private Irregularltlee, 
afflictions and troubles and all - 
dleeaeea arising therefrom. Sold 
by all Druggists.

XTHE isOJ.ATlOX HOSPITAL.v $ - ,xMessrs. JamesThe Mayor Wants to Gi> Slow—The Threat
ened Injunction.

At the last meeting of the Board of Health 
a sub-committee was appointed to deal with 
the Isolation Hospital. Chairman Small 
called the members together Saturday to 
consider Barrister Ggeer’s letter in réference 
to tbe injunction of C. J. Smith and others 
against the smallpox hospital. Mr. Greer in 
bis letter said unless some tangible proofs 
were given by Tuesday next that the uew 
hospital would be erected he would proceed 
against the city and ask to have the dipu- 
tberia patiente removed from the smallpox 
hospital.

Aid»Lamb, a new member of the board, 
spoke in favor of an hospital for contagious 
diseases.

Tbe Mayor said tie was not going to be 
scared bÿ any firm of lawyers and would 
not, as far as be was concerned, st?o tbe city 
run blindfbld into another expenditure, as 
they bad in tbe Court House scheme.

Aid. Bailey thought the lawyer’s letter 
was only a bluff.

On motion of Aid. LamVi tbe matter goes 
back to a meeting of the Board of Health to 
be called early this week.

Although all the members, with the ex
ception of Aid. Small, did something to 
delay tbe signing of the contracts, they all 
were careful enough to say they were in 
favor of the Isolation Hospital.

The World saw Mr. Greer after the meet
ing. That gentleman said: “The city will 
find cut whether it is a case of bluff or not. 
We have the best advice we can get and 

’ know what we are doing.”

4
CUT PLUGCUT PLUG « ■

SC OU R 1 NE SOAP T

OLD CHUM1 he most carefully selected of tbo 

choicest Tobaccos grown and of sur

prisingly superior quality.

A Great Treat for Smoker*

THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 

YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.

inemuers BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
.................................................... .

1 mr first-class Tables and outfits.
JL O Filled with electric light and gas, and 
completely furnished, neutrally located oil 
principal street Toronto. Also a four-cable 
l uum m city tur sole. Apply to Samuel May A 
Co., Utiimru table uiakeiV, tti King-street west, 
Toronto.

* PLUG BOURNE «St BUTLER
170 King-street w., Toronto.No other brand of Tobacco bas 

ever enjoyed such an immense sale 

and popularity in the same period 

as this brand of Cat Plug aud Plug 

Tobacco.

The Property Market.
At Oliver, Coat* # Co.’s real estate sale 

Saturday a frame-bouse, 119 Suliy-street, 
was sold to W. D. Hay for $1200; four soli d 
brick bouses on Euclid-avenue subject to a 
(titiuo mortgage «^re sold tv R. J. Hodge for 
$17UU; a lot 42 feet by 110 with brick bouse 
on Clinton-streot- weut to -A. Willis lor 
$4000; andtwobflck front houses 3 aud 5 
tiaurin-street were bought by W. J. Phillips 
for $2100.

hMEDICAL.
*...#e..el#M.”»»va.sv. ..#4..e.e*e#see*.»e.es.»s*es»#s.#s4.^
117 K BES3EY, M.D., C M., CONSULTING 
fV e Surgeon uud Specialist, 200 Jarvis-street, 

corner Wiliou-avenuo. Specialty, “Oriflcial Sur
gery,’’ the new treatment of Plies and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, tiexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patient»
with professional nurses In charge.___________
1/1 ASbAuE AND MEDICAL KLMCViUClTV.' 
jjjL Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 
uvapiUd, London, England. Endorsed by lead
ing physicians. King west. _________

D. RITCHIE & CO BUSINESS CARDS.The Versatile Nationals.
VThe Nationals’ musical ~outevtainmaut in 

Alton ou Friday night proved a grand suc- 
Tbo first part of tbo program con-

gTORAtiB~D. 11. DEFOE, IU ADELAIDE

/ XAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET- 
guurimieea pure farmers’ milk supplied 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

streuL west.
MONTREAL.

sisted of a chorus by the club, solo by Mr. J.
Wbittem, which was well reudered, instru
mental by Messrs Pickard and Morrow, also 
very flue. The character songs by Messrs.
Owen aud Shawcross were well received and ,
loudly encored. T. A. Barker as humor- A Oeneral Overcome,
ist cave two selections both of which Deàu Sms, I suffered from general weakness 
were’encored. Tbe recor.d port was mm- ,aue debility aud m,.system was completely rua Tetandwasof a bigu ei„L order. Tbe ’l

solos and choruses by Messrs. Shawcross, J*eal.
Baker afud the club gained loud applause, us Mias Nellie Aumstbono, Dublane P. Q., Ont.
also did Mr. J. Whit tom’s solo, the National ----------- -------------------------- ;------ *
quartet and dance by Met-srs. Owen and Custom Returns. ^
baker, who filled the place ot end meu iu u Total duty collected at the port of To
wny that would make professionals jealous. ronto*
Mr. W. Ficjcord is theuiusicul direetur of the Por't|ie Sooth of Jam, 1892....*3SG,137S7

For the month ot Jon.. MM.... »» TJ7U-J

class show and a credit to the club, which 
showed that they have musical talent rarely 
found in any organization i f its kind.

r.
The Largest Cigarette and Oldest Cut To

bacco Manufacturers in Canada. 136
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! MARRIAGE LICENSES.

.............

D. Ritchie &Cc TT 8. MAKA, ISSUER UF JIAitiUAua 
XI* Lieeaw* 6 Toroato-sireeu Evening* tos 
J*rvi.-8U-eeLNPRRVF 1 NERVE BEANS are a new dis- 

IN E.AX V i— Icovery tiiafc cure tbo worvtcaiea of 
I Nervous Debility. Lost Vigor and

BEANS ItttiLîtfiSi'-ttRja
, or the errors or ex- 
th. This Remedy »l>

TÂK LATIMER PIOKICltlNO, OUKUNER. 
I J Physician aud burgeon, has removed to 

Sberbourne-street. UtUue hours 9 to 10—6 to

<b
V

MONTREAL. ARTICLES WANTED. 4ti. Telephone îiftU6.5 1 XB. ANNIE LOUISE P1GKKR1NO, PMYtJI- 
I f ciau and Surgeon, lets removed to 881 Slier- 

bourne-street. Office hour» V to IV—18 to 1—4 is 
it Telephone 8606.____________________________

------- ceases of you.. _
eolutely euros the moat obatiuuto cases when all other
ESOTÏ 5SSÏ4T6:jttTteSSSS

-ITT ANTED — TWO COPIES TORONTO 
W World, U&led Nov. X, 1W1. Apply World 

King east.
i

LlDELilMIÉî
which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowel* &c. Are just wbat are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price *2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for to. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the 5* Louis Medical Co., To
ronto. _____________ W*

Ou.ue, 4 I;
s

WANTED. 1........
VETERINARY........................................................................................... .

Z > KOlUiK 1L. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
IT u»t, id# King-street west, Toronto. Tele*
ptioue No. 161». ________________
/VNTAKiU VETERINARY UULLEUtiUvitdef 
Il Imlriuary. Temperance - street. Principal 
h sistauutm auomjuuiu*? day or luguu •

'XVANTED-FUBNlbHKD HOUSE IN GOOD 
YV locality fur small lainily ; best of refer- 

euves. Address Mrs. BurUeti, Aniugton Hotel.
TO RENT

Five to One.
Dear Sirs, Lost winter I had five large bolls on 

• my neck and was advised to use B.RB. Before 
I hod finished the first bottle I was completely 
well and think B.B.B. cannot be excelled as u 
tilood purifier.

John Wood, Round Plains, Ont

........... $15,40078Increase.......... rpO LEASE-RESTAURANT IN CONNEC- 
JL tion with hotel. Apoly immediately. Matt 

29 JurvbKsfreet. ________
/IU OD UENEJiAL BEaIV AM — VV ü.LL ÊUV- 
\JC couuueudetl. 670 Jarvla-street.Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 

nizetl Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 
uve Bronchitis—Uso it. Fur sale by all 

ornlfgisis. 36 cents per bottle. 13Ü

There Are Five Prime Conditions of Hap 
pine*».

The fifth is bodily health. This is pro 
moled by tbo proper use of hoalth-giviug 
fluids. A For breakfast drink the Royal Dau- ilolioufvoffee, which contains a proportion of 
German dandelion root aud flue coffee as a 
basis. It combines the medicinal virtues of 

well-kuowu plant with the refreshing 
aud dietetic properties of coffee. Prepared 
by Ellis & Keighley, Toronto. 1

ut
O“Your Money or Your life!”

Such a demand, at tbe mouth of a “six- 
shooter,” sets a man thinking pretty lively ! With 
a little more thinking there would be less suffe >

V
Slum Work In Darkest England.

All who had the privilege lest week of 
listening to the soul-stirring address deliver
ed by Staff-Capt. Blanche Cox of the Sal
vation Army in the vorious city churches 
will be glad to hear that *ho is to speak this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the por.or of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church (corner Groevenor 
aud tit. Vincent-streets), and alsç on Wed
nesday, Feb. 3, iu the library of tbe Y.M.C.A. 
All who are interested in the slum work of 
“Darkest England” should not fail to attend.

MEETINGS. AHT13TS.

-AN ABSOLUTE CURL FOR
/; INDIGESTION ” J

iElSIlili
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGBRfcAU 
Fluery, Lefévie, boulanger aod Varolu»

011(36—THE GENERAI* ANNUAL MELT
___ lug of Hid sUarcuofuers u£ the Toronto
*,..>cr Fia.*) Company >vui Ue held at tbe cum- 
puuy s unices, 6?u Kmg-sirewt west, on Monday, 
me 1st day of February, l«*i, at ri o cloca uwu, 
lor tne purpose ot receitiug me directors’ annual 
report, eicviiou of directors and other business of 
tbe company. By order of tne uuarU, Juüu U. 
Copp, secretary-(‘'onsurer. Tne uttovg meeting 
win oo adjourued till Feb. 16 at the same hour 
and place. Joun C. Copp, secretary-treasurer.

J.NThe New Town Eastwards.
A committee of 20 residents has been ap

pointed to define the boundaries of the netv 
town, which is to include East Toronto vil
lage, Little York and a portion of ticarboro 
Township. ’ ' ■ • ' ~*'r

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»
Oxygenized Emulsion ot Pore Cod Liver Oil. If 
«ou nave Weak Lungs—Use iu For Mile by all 
Vugglsta I» cents per bottl* 136

lnÇiiink of the terrible results ot neglected con
sumption, which might easily be averletl Uy tbe 
timely use of Nature’s Great Specific, Dr.Pieroe’s 
Gulden Medical Discovery. .

Consumption, w ich is lung-scrofula, is a con
stitutional disease, and requires just such a thor
ough and effectual constitutional remedy : Taken 
in time, before the iuug-lissues nre wasted, it is 
uuaranteed a radical cure! Equally cer 
"ill scroiulous affections and blood dis 
Large bottles one dollar, of any druggist.

el King-street east, tuawnw

MUSICAL AND KDUCATIONAL.
XflUHT SCHOOL—INTERNATIONAL BUdi- 
aN new Oollape, corner College Mtd Bpadln* 
x t pew ruing, g«.W; lelegrspuy, 0*60; sireular 
tree. J. M. Musgtvwa

■ >
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PASSBXGBR TB ATTIC.SSESJESSS

Tliic bid to arrive.
Peas-Dull and eas

MAY BE UNDER ICE.
ARE YOU GOING TO OP ONTABIO b h;: '■A Michigan Girl Uelleved to Have Been

Murdered and Thrown Into a Blror.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 80.—Rosa Baro- 

witch, a pretty 18-year-old girl, left home 
last Friday evening dressed only in a light 
calico gown and with no «hat. Since then 
her parents have seen nothing of her, and 
the vigorous search of the police has failed 
to reveal her whereabouts.

A young friend of the girl tells a strange 
story that adds much to the mystyy 
rounding the affair. She says that on the 
night Rosa left home she saw the missing girl 
enter a house near by with two yovuig mon. 
Later the same night the three were seen ot 

- take a carriage and drive toward the river, 
tn a rearch of the house, which had been 
rented and partly furnished by the two 

for two weeks, wenq, found 
. shreds of the girl’s dress. On the (loor were ; 
I also found several clots of blood. The young 

hilen have not returned to their quarters 
since last Friday, and a search of the city 
fails to reveal their presence here.

It is believed that they decoyed the girl 
Into theft quarters,and then threw her body 
through the ice into ithe river. .The police 
are bending every energy to tihravel the 
mystery, but have met with small success 
thus far.

THE E. B. EE GO, HULL2* withUt y h naked w
..I A.ard 60o-w

s—Dull : 83c was t* •• I on track with 32^ 
bid, and at the callboard va* asked wustwfth 
37c idd for SUM bushel-. • ■*»$«* on Grand Trunk 
or Cauadiao Pacific: MuuimoLb sold at -84c North

y: « -

EUROPEasked
m

SU bid for export; nt 
west. OFFICES: 23 Toronto • street, Toronto

■ <

Out
; aThe Principal Steamship Lines Repressntcd CAPITAL $1,000,000 *: wJ>J IIon. J. C. Aikhts, P.G. 

iu Adam Wilson, Kt. 
Sir Richard c 

K.C.M.U., ere.

MAKE AND SELL-Quiet: No. 3 offered west at 41c with
out buyer*. On cnil 1 car of Manitoban «old at 
43c North Hay, Und another at -<Uc with uia.

#
PRESIDENT,

V iCR-PRtESZDBNTS

This corporation is sanctioned by the Ontario 
Governtneut and accepted by the III tea Loort oc 
Justice to act as Executor. Admmidtretvr, r- 
cfliver. Guardiau, Committee ot Lunatic, as- 
signée, Liquidator, ,tc. Trustee under any Deed, 
Settlement or Will by appointment or suost tu- 
tioiw fi iso as ngeut for any of above ornée». urns 
relieving wirtlu* interested from Irkw/uie and 
onerous duties. Moneys iu visited and louais 
guaranteed. Estate* Managed, Kents Collected, 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and 
security held by corporation as trustee tor noid- 
ers thereof. > „

Full information given on application to
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.

Ok A. F. WEBSTER » .,„*?**- -
!*

WRIGHT,58 YONGE-STREET. ,27,360.000DESSERT SETS tsur* dock’s Tourist :Agency for South
ern Travek ______185 rrA.t,' I

■ "
June Sf.-U.July 87.54. Flour—Weak. Wheat 
—Receipts 15,000. export» 150,OoO, sales iteA- 
ouu future». rf.uOJ spot; spot weak: ho. 4 
retl store auil elevator; ungradedIXkito SI.U.-Y Nu. 1 NorvUeru $1.047*. No. l herd 
XI.0C56 III $1.009*. Options closed: No. o r eu 

!FvO.»i.uiii» March April $1.0c94. May
*1.017... June v.ixic, J-.y D-Rio—
Dull:-wi-sieiri DSe to »»*c. hurley—Dull. No 
Milwaukee U6ki tulle, (Jury — Receipt. J1-.0JJ. 
exports, dOuu; ,ailes, Slfi.uu) futures, J6.0Û0 spot, 
•puis weaker,. No. a 40h& elevator ; - ongraded 
mixed, 45c to W)*c ; steamer mixed, 487*0 to 497*c. 
Opticus firm: .fcui. -lOMc, riÂ.499tc, Mardi 4UHo, 
April *%c, Muy 4’JT*c. (Jart-Keceipls 'Jd.uW. 
sides 82,tM* soot: spot weaker. Options dull, 

859*e, Murcb 3i%c, May xfc; mixed, Mu to 
3UWc; wulie, 57c to 4Hc. Hugar-bieady. standard 
••A’’ 4We. cut loaf, and crushed 6t*e. povvdered 
-!iur'lu-,,,,-. granulated 4c todpyc. slggs steady, 
2uu to 2i7*c.v

MATCHES 
EVERY DAY

FISH EATING 
KNIVES AND FORKS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

* r
"'-si

men

heSj'dfcomfortI . 3
> :13

(Lvimltea)
Cor. Klnpr & Victorla-sts.. Toronto 4passenger thatfic.

CUNARD LINE
In a Glass of Good Ate. «

5 Matches a Day for Each Man, Worrian 
and Child in Canada.

Do you get your share ? Use no others. 
There are no substitutes.

’ l
\"„m\ spawn a brewery,
: $1.60 : Kenning ton-avenue. : delivniiy. 
• • Telephone 1363. I........... .

: BTllEirr MARKET.
Receipts of grain were fuir to-day# Wheat 

much aoout the suiuc, tSK) bushels Belli m at «1 J^jc 
for white. Vic tor red. 87c lo 8jc for Mi iug. s-.o 
for goose. Burley lower, 550 buslielgsedluK ut 
4lio to 50c. Peas sold at tide for 5! busUels. Uats 
steady, ttjo Lueliels sellitig at 5ic :u 51 led Hay 
tvus In moderate «imply and lirai, timothy selling 
at |14 to 815.60 aud clover at 811 to 812. tiirnw So 
to $10. Dressed hogs iu kqjhI supply and armer 
at *d to $0.25, me greater part going at the rusldo

. vFen.
i

Sailing Every Saturday From New 
York.

UNSURPASSED FOR

WHEAT LOWER. ■i}
. A. REEVE & SONS

oim md mm
WHERE IS MR. PAYNE? Another Off Dny In Stock* — Corn, Oats 

and Provision»—Local Markets — 
Trade anil Financial Gossip.

Saturday Evening. Jan. SO.
Consols unchanged at 06 9-10 for money and ac

count.

Bank of England gained £91,000 in bullion on 
balance.

Grand Trunk firsts sold In London at 70M, and 
seconds ut 51>4.

<t5rd >SEt'f.JlIVllIÏUÜfl CDMFDflT. ;
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

A Prominent ’Grain Man of Stra 
Feared to Have Met With Foul Play.
Buffalo, Jan. 30.-r-John Payne, a promi

nent grhin man of Stratford, Ont., is miss
ing, and it is feared by his friends that he 
baa met with foul play in Buffalo, where he 
was last heard of- Mr. Payne loft home 
January 11 to try and sell some barley that 
he had stored there. Two days later he

■: KS 5 teipÆ -«Sr1"* '
grain. He announced his intention of going ^ gank of Franco reports increase of 10,- 
3yto Albany and New York. Nothin^clso 750,000 francs gold and 1.830,000 silver.

•»
not been there. It is feared that the dealer 
has not left this city at all, but has met 
with violence at the hands of thieves. A 
friend of Mr. PayneTios been sent to make 
» search for him.

STOLE WIFE, BABES AND ALL

Arrest of an Illinois Man Charged With 
Carrying Away u Neighbor*. Family.

Mascoutaii, Ill., Jan. 30. —David Hend
ricks of Freeberg was imprisoned at Belle
ville to-day charged with stealing another 
man’s wife and four children and robbing 
his house.

Hendricks had been boarding at the home 
of Henry Mom at Freeburg for some time.
Last Sunday, in the absence of Moss, the 

Hendricks moved Mrs. Moss, her four 
children, and the household furniture to 
Belleville. When Moss returned home and 
found his home empty and deserted he gave 
pursuit to the runaways They were found

Mrs. Moss and her children have fcetum- 
ed to Freeburg, and, it is «aid, have been 
re-established in the affections of the hus
band and father.

WPS*

WE WILL GLADLY BEND BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODA large etock of WINTER APPLES 
on hand.

PRODUCE SPECULATORS.
I 4-69 Yonge-atreet. Toronto, cd

WriiHT iarDiBS.
SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

ON APPLICATION.
)s

OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge'-^st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st' west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkoley-street.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

Imm solicites mo pbomptly filled.
HIGHLAND CREEK, Ont. BERMUDA t

I». O XiarULln cto Co«
15525 Front-street East. 

Wholesale Grocers. -__-
60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.
St -Croiz.St. Kitts.

AntlgtDi, Dominica.
Martinique, &t. Lucia.

Barbados, Grenada
and Trinidad.

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.8S. Co., Quebec.

Toronto
» -

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations iu the Chicago grain and produce 

murkntH. ns received Uv Johu J. Dixou Jfc Co., 
follows:

1 ^PIlOVtSIONC.
There were a few small rail lots of dressed hops 

in to-day. but packers drew their supplies princi
pally irom the btredt. Price#1, were firmer, 
select weights going at $5.80 to $5
We quote: Kggs, fresh, ltc Jo 18c 
do/.. ; limed, 14c to 15c; Utitttér, pi >ne thUry m 
tubs 16c to 18c a Ib?^ crocks, ltie to lbc; 
large roils, 14c to 10c; creamery, urns,
C!4c to 24c; creamery, rolls. 25c to 26c; bakers, 
lie to 13c a lb; uew cured roll bacon, 8Hc 
to Wic « lb: smoked hams. 10>uc to ilc 
a lb ; short cut pork. $15.50 to $16 ; long
clear bucon. 7^c to 74jc; new curod beUies, 

, , ... . » lie to llûc per lu; new cured bocks, 10>6 to lie
American railway securities were fairly steady . p,. American mess pork, $18.50 to $14; 

Iu London to-day. Erie declined % to 82. bt, 1 aul ÿre8gej i,0r~ $5.80 to $5.00; mess beef. $13 a 
ii to 8-%, Heading >4 to 21U. Mexican Ceutral, uM.tcbtwte. lligetollHe periu; lanl.purt% ll%cto 
Erie seconds, JMexican. New York Central, iu^suih, pulls;compound, 8pjCto9c per lb;
Illinois Central, Pac. Central were all unchanged. lurltej,^ yQt0 jjc; ebiekeus, 40c to 60c; geese, 8c;

ducks, 00c to 75c.

r
f

iUp'nV lllg'st l/ws'i Clo'ng
Transaction» on the local Stock Exchange 

aggregated 857 shares, compared with 032 yeetcr- ; >-^.P ? ¥ P
v. IS! Si 51 .’5

:Ï-* Î- 1duy. BARLOW CUM BERLAND b
The «tatement of the New York aaaocleted 

again favorable, the reserve showing 
of $8,018.000. Other Increases Vere: 

Loans 8U.3te.100, specie $2,700.200. legale, $8,m- 
XOO. dtiRtéU 812.U41.60U. The circulation woe 
$78,400 less.

e?8S. Agent, 72 Yonge>9L, Toronto.banks was 
ab increase 4R. M. MELVILLE”.-aa:::'. ai ”vrEat:::=a 4... ■»-—

© AJ.C. Kent.Charles Prlestman. Toronto General Steamship 
Agency,

28 ADELA1 DE-STREET EAST
For Steamship Tickets to a*1 £®rts 

ot the World at Lowest Rates.

PRIESTMAN & GO.,
4 MJ#

lin>koi$ nnd Commission Merchants.
Toronto and Hamilton.

Coer Jordan and Melinda.
Private wires to New York and Chicago Kx-

^ Reference—The Traders’ Bank of (Canada. 138

44Vr
L

30 King Wllllaffi-st.The Bank of England reports decrease in 
bullion fnr the week of £384,003. Surplus re
serve decreased £18o,000, anti proportion of re
serve to liability Is now 40 31 per cent, against 
80.76 last week aud 45.56 a year ago. The bans « 
holdings are noxv £23,085,478 compared with £26,- 
148,722.

American wheat markets again closed lower. 
May option olteuvd in Chicago nt 60%c and closed 
at M/m, in New York at $1.01^ and closed at 
fl.Ol^é. in Milwaukee at 87*e and closetl ut 8U%c, 
ht. Louis at Oithc and closed at 91 He. in Toledo 
at 9596c and uio»edtat 95j.de, in Detroit at 95J4c

LOWNSBROÜDH A CO.,
BANKEHS AND BROKERS.

IS,King-st. east, Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts 

on princlptfi cities of the World, buy aud sell 
stocks, boons, etc.

Special attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of Mocks dealt In o^.New York Stock Exchange.

e Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street•ZdKBARLOW CUMBERLAND,ROBERT COCHRAN L4G

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
LIrcct to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
S3 (CLECRKE-SIREET and Rotunda Board ot Trade

General Steamship and Tourist 
* Agency.

Special tourist tickets at reduced 
rates to all parts of the globe.'
ASK FOR “WINTER TOURS" 

AGENCY COOK’S TOURS. 
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

West side, second door south of King.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Ontario Coal Company

IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATE-

r.ossip From mileage.
Estimated hogs Monday 86,000aud for the week

776,0W.
Estimated cars Monday: Wheat 180, corn 260, 

oar. iso.
Kenneth Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: The 

market iia« Ik-en weak from opening to do te and 
ha» nevvr shown any rallying power. London gave 
the Selling cue, and local npeculatorstv no havo 
bucE aeuiiniuliiting stocks for the past few days 
Yotiowetl it iu many ln»rancefl. because they had 
bought tjo iniiL’h. What Hi tie uews there has 
lÂ‘ti - was generally favoring lower prices. 
Atchison eurnlbgs for the flrut time in many 
weeks showed a decrease, which is likely to eon- 
imie for sot.ie time. The coal stocks were dull 

and were the only ones that showed any 
eviflence of having a semblance of support. The 
outlook is for lower prices in the Immediate 
future, but the fluctuai ions will be narrow' un
less the market becomes broader. There are 
some large lines of Speculative holdings that 
will come out un small declines. Total sales 
168.714 shares.

man

/ >

PRODUCE.
Sales of potatoes were reported at 35c on 

track; farmers1 loads were taken ut 83c to 40c, 
while 41c was paid for choice. There was a little 
movemept iu hops at iVe to tic for new, accord- 
ing lo quality. Deans dull, with holders lower in 
their views. Evaporated apples are stronger. W» 
quote: Potatoes at fx)c; wagon load 35c lo 4 
cur lots 88c lo *5o per beg. App es, $1 ho. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.60 to $3 per obi. BaieU 
hay, No. 1, $11.i5 to $U, No. 2, $i0
to $iU.uO. Baled straw SO to $8-60» 

>;n* 1'Jc to 2Uc for new. yearlings lue to 18c. 
White beaus, $1.15 in lots and $1.30 to $1.40 out 
of store. Evaporated apples, be to 8>£e; dilcu, 
4^c to 4->4C.

and closed At 9ÜJ4.

INMAN LINE iMI3S PALMER’S “SILK WORMS.” 613

The Pretty Vender of Mustard Seeds for 
S3,OOO Convicted.

Chambersburt,, Pa., Jan. 30.—Pretty 
Miss Aloysios Marguerite Palmer, formerly 
of this city, and whose parents- still reside 
here, was yesterday convicted in the 
FedeAl Court, at Topeka, Kas., of fraudu
lently obtaining $3,000 from E. E. Mc
Clelland of Topeka claiming that she sold 

xhim silk worm eggs, though she really sold 
Only mustard seeds. She is liable to im
prisonment for from one to five years.

v

These uexv luxurious steamers are among the 
largest Mill fuetest lit the Trans-Art*tfc service. - 
liorly npulleertou Is absolutely necessary iu order 
to secure iwst iterths. _ , _

ExctirWou Tickets valid to return by Red Star ^ LHv ftI
UJCAL STOCK EXCUANQK.

The usual Saturday quietude orevailed oiy 
’Change to-dtty. Values were fairly steady; 
Montreal and Ontario were each held lower with 
bids unchanged. Toronto offered 1 point lower 
without change; in bids. Bids for Merchants 
advanced U to/148^. and Commerce was quoted 
fractionally higher. Imperial offered ut 190, a 
decline of Dominion again sold at SO». 
Western Assurance was beltl Vi lower, with bids 
Mi higher at 14\Vi- Northwest Land was held Vi 
higher with bid» unebâftiged. Canadian Bacith; 
gold nt 9cW for 175 shares. London and Canada 
Loan sold ut 131 for 110 shares. Quotations are:

NEIL J. SMITH Counselman & Day to J-J» Dixon & Co : Wheat 
stood Up wonderfully well to-day end closed but 
five-eighths lower in the face, not only of very 
depressing cables and heavy selling, but ( the 
Kiugulor fact that not ah item of uews received 
tended towards stayimMbe decline. The market 
appears so well peggetLat 90c for May wheat that 
many operators havtt.become suspicious of bull 
manipulation, and bAncé puts iu fully a million 
and a half ut 90%c; .half were not used, al
though closing pr.ee was one-eighth below 
that figure. Com and oats averaged one-quarter 
ceut lower in sympathy with wheat. Speculators 
w ere not inclined to make uexV ventures and mar
ket was left to scalper». Provisions ruled lqwtr 
under considerable selling for country account, 
but packers took the cheap lots offered, aud 
market leaded to about opening prices. At 
present figures opinions undivided and operators 
generally are scalping thé market on quick turns.

Guff From Gotham.

Agent. 79 Yonge-st., Toronto.

U»r,

GOALBKOKER
71 YoDge-streeL Kooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1008 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks. Bonds. Groin and Provisions bought 

and sold for casu dr margin.

* )
WHITE STAR LINE r

7

Positively the Very Best In tin 
Market

ECONOMY WITH COMFORTUncle Snm'e Monuments.
Washington. Jan. 30.—The House Com

mittee on the Library to-day agreed to 
report favorably bille appropriating 820,000 
to purchase certain manuscript papers and 
correspondence of Thomas Jetferaoq; $100,- 
000 for a monument to the memory of the 
victims of til* prison-ships at Fort Greene, 
Brooklyn; $18,484 to complete and dedicate 
the monument commemorating the surren
der of Burgoyne at Saratoga; $25,000 for a 
monument at Put-in-Bay, Ohio, commem- 
orative of Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry 
and the Battle of Lake Erie; $25,000 for the 
preservation of the grave of General Daniel 
Morgan at Winchester, Va., and the erec
tion of a monument; $25,000 for a monu
ment to William Henry Harrison,^ the 
grandfather of President Harrison, at North 
Bend, Ohio; $25,000 for a monument to 
Major-General Israel Putnam at Washing- 
ton; $25,000 for a monument to Major- 
General Nathaniel Greene at Guilford Court 
House, N.C. _____

ry ST. LAWRKNCB MARKET.
More activity was, displayed than for some 

time. There was a good supply of farm pro
duce, aud customers were around iu goodly 
numbers. There was no material change iu

Steady ot 20 to 22c, new laid 25c.
Lr‘i Balter - Pound rolls 20c to 22c, large 

rolls, tubs, crocks and pails 16c to 20c.
Poultry—Quiet aud pi ices steady. We q 

Turkeys, 12c to 1214c; geese, 9c to 10c; cliiu 
65c to 85c; ducks, 00c to 80c.

Vegetables - Dull. W e quote: Turnips, 15c 
to 20c iter peck: carrots and beets, 20c 
per peck; onions. SOc to 40c per peck; cab
bage, 2t)c to 6bv per dozen; celery, /Sc 
ur$l.25 pértlozen: potatoes, lie per peck; apple», 
“Ou to Site a peek; red cabbage, lue to i!0e a 
a bead: squash, 10c to 8oc each; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 20c a peck; 
mint, 20 to 25c per dozen; citrons. Sc to lue 
apiece; leeks. 5c tier bunch; oyster plant. 5c per 
bunco: mushrooms, 60o per Uozeu; artichoke, 
30c to 40c a peck, 75c ;>er bag.

Montreal, 224 asked, 221 bid: Ontario, 118 
asked. 112 bid; Molsons, 165 asked; Toronto, 229 
asked, 227 bid; Metchants', 151 asked, 148^ bid; 
Commerce, 134* asked, 184^. bid; Imperial, 190 
asked, 18» bid; Dominion, z6o asked, 205 bid; 
bUndarU, 175asked. 172 bid; Mamiltou, 177 asked, 
175 bid; British America, 93 asked, 86bid; 
Assurance. 142U asked, 14U4 bid; Consumers’ Oas, IS1 asked? 179 bid; Dominion Telegraph, 
got* old; Montreal Telegraph, 181 asked; 
cauada Northwest Laud Company, 61 >*
asked, 7944 bid; CP.lt bonds, lotstu bill ; C.P.K 
stock xd, W034 asked, 90$4 bid; Victoria Boiling 
block Co. 150 bid; National Cordage Co., 98 
Old* Toronto Electric Light Cdl7\ 180 bid; Com. Cable Co., 151% asked, 151 W: Dell 
Telephoae. 16074 asked, l.,07* Old; British Canadian 
Loan & Invest., 11174 bid; Cauada Landed 
National Investment Co., 185 asked, 132 bid-. 
Canada Permanent, 200 bid; Canada Per
manent, 20 per cent., 187 asked, 186 bid; 
Canadian b. s Loao, 125 asked; Central Can- 

Loan 120 bid; Consolidated Loan and In
vestment, 140 bid; Dominion Savings and Loan, 

bi ; Farmers’ L. & havings,-" 123
Farmers’ L & Savings, 20 per cent., 113 

bid- Freehold Loan 2t Savings. 138 bid; 
Freehold Loan ^-Savings, 20 pér cent., 132 bid; 
Hamilton Provident. 126 bid; Huron i Erie L. 
52 Savings, 20 percent., 145 bid; Lou. & Can. 
L, 42 A.. 181 uaktil. 18t'% bid; London Loan 
100 asked, 107 bid; Noitu ol Kcolland Cun. Mur 
Co 150 asked, lto bid; Ontario Industrial L ion hs bid; OntaHo Loan 42 Deb., 128 asked, .1267* 
bid; Ileal Estate. Louu 42 Deb Co., 50 bid; 
Toronto Laud £ Invest. Co , HO asked; To- 
1 outo Havings £ Loan, 1127* bid; Union Loan & 
having», 1W bid; Western Canada Loan & bav- 
iugs, 170 bid; Western Canada Loan *t tiuvmgs, 
î*5 |>er cent., 10U bid.

Transactions : Dominion, SO at 263: Canadian 
Pacific xd, .'.0, 50, 50. 25 at Can. Per. 20 i>er 
ceut.. 42 at 187 reported ; Lou. aud Cou., 50, 60 at 
131 ; Western Canada, 10 at 102.

Fn-'The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

character
'-

THU BEST I® THE CHEAPEST

^ fQ#n*?ainoftjo• ? atnd^ocks^aplan axTe East# foot of Chyroh-et. Tele- 

■«Ml. M«f mbWAV.

Sisïïgz
lroiu agents ot .the Uuo or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, on Yougs-sc.. Toronto

*
W este

=5
Di??sn^0'dimTÆvu SS

face of the general situation |o account for this. 
It cannot tie culled a dei reused market, since 
there are no symptoms of depression iu it. It 
cannot be called a striugent market, siuce money 
is plenty and seeking borrowers on all sides, the 
banks "openlv confiding their inubility to place 
the money at their disposal.. It is really a, wait
ing merket. operated wholly by specula ive 
forces whose interest it is to press prices to the 
lowest point possible. There is nothing in the 
general situation which. may be cited as a cause 
of disturbance. The banks have larger funds 
thuo over before: even the silver question does 
not arouse any anxiety. The whole situation 
may be summed up In the statement that ihe in
vesting community ore forming plans or waiting, 
and the speculative element is at work.

%V

I
Ï 3

f

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDIVILITY I 
ELERITYI 
OMFORT 1 

HEAFMESS1

V IMPORTERS OFf

L.COFFEE&CO93
bid;

SECURED 
TO THE 
PATRONS 
OF THE

HEAD OFFICE—5S King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—4U6_antl 43T Klng-sfc. 
phone ISSU. Office and Yard—Front aud I west; telephone 80S. Co Que«n-st. west; 
Cherry-streets; telephone 2oîi5. I telephone 8G3. Foot of Berkeley-st.;tele-

I phone 8V4. 18
nrOBZ. BÆAKBg AT.T., - - MA.BTA.OBR.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale in car or cargo lots. Sample* sent and 
prices quoted on application.
Toronto.

A Perfume Factory at Santa Anita.
San Francisco, Jan. 30.—J. P. Cavallier 

of Cavallier & Freers, French manufacturers 
of perfumes, has perfected arrangements 
for establishing a large perfume factqrjr- ou 
E. J; Baldwin's Sauta Auita rsfichç. 1 
Los Angeles. Fifteen French flower-gard
eners are now -on the way to this country. 
The cost of the distillation apparatus will 
be $00,000, and the bottling works will 
cost $50,000. It is proposed to plant 
eral thousand acres in choice flowers and to 
Increase the acreage every year.
Hid girls will be employed to pick the 
lowers.

<Receipts anti Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Detroit COCO bush, shipmeti s 

1000.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 55,000 bush, ship

ments 8000.
Receipts and shipments respectively in Toledo: 

Wheat, 8000 and +AJ0 bushels; corn, 1,70^0 and 
19.000; oats, 1000 and 1000. > •-

Receipts and sliipmenrs respectively in Mil- * 
waukee: Flour, 7500 and 0809 UbK ; wheat, 17,000 
and 2000 bushels: corn. UOOOand 6000; ont», 8000 
ami 6000; rye, 4000 and 1000; barley, 24,000 und
li.ooo. ;

Receipts and shipments respedlively In Chi
cago: Flour, 10.804 and 17.740 Uhls. ; wlieat>-72.000 
and 32,01» bush.; corn, 125.000 and 214.000: oats, 
158.000 and 257,000; rye, 14,000 and 3uy0; bailey, 
48.000 ancK'1,000.

Receipts and shipments res|>ectivt)ly in New 
Yoik : Flour, 10,510 aud 1585 sacks, 9747 and 
1065 bids; wheat, 45,750 aud i:JO,S90 bushels; corn, 
112,575 and 4840; oats, 92,250 and :«5; barley, 
28,600 and 1001.

38 Church-street,
1

a;<i

ÂK bEehdohm'b report.
London. Jan. SO^Floatiug cargoes — Wheat 

quiet, corn nil. Cargoes on passage -W heat 
weaker, corn steady. Mark Lane—Spo" 
Calcutta wheuUÎOs, was 36»; present aud 
ing month 36s 3d, was 36s 0d: No 
off the coast, 40s

EOPLia
OPULAR

near

F. H. THOMPSONSpot No. 2 
follow-

co vx., A.v. 1 Col wheat, 
us 40s 3d; Waitu, off the ONE WAY IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE BEST GRADES OFBYcoast, 39s, WU8 39s 3d; present nnd lollowmg 

month 39s, was 29» 3d. Loudun—Good shipping
No 1 Cal wheat, prompt sail, 40s, was 40s 3u; red 
winter 40s, was 40s 3d. Liverpool—S
cheaper to sell; average red winter 7s 
7s 6d, spriu* is lUd, all Id cheaper; corn 4s 
i V4O cheaper.

COTTON AND OIL.
A g Brown quotes^he following fluctuations 

in New York Colton nnd Oil Exchanges to-day: 
Cotton — March. opening $7.19, highest 
$7.19. lowest $7.17, closing $7.18. Apr.l, opening. 
$7.31, highest $7.31, lowest $<.25* «losinjl 
$7.26. May, opening $7.40, highest $«-40* 
lowest $7.85. closing $7.36. Utl-Upening 02>ic, 
highest lowest 62<4c, ciosiug 62^c.

money to loan
Debentures, ^Securities and Foreign Exchange 

Bought and Hold.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Union (Fire) Assurance Society of England; Can
ada Life, Standard Life, aud Mutual Life N.V.; 
Union Marine of Liverpool : London Guarantee 
and Accident and Travelers’ lusuiauce Company.

H. F. WYATT.
and Financial Broker, 15 Leader-Lane, 
Toronto. Telephone 2288. 13

sev- *ARTIES THE L
Women COAL AND WOODwueatMONEY TO LOAN TO THE >

At Lon est Bates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED. A), kinds of wood cut and «Hit by steam. | 8 om« and .«rd.^ King and

-Head Office nnd Yard. 940 to 950 Queen-1 Call nnd place your orders at lowest sum- 
treet wAt.1 jfolepboue tels. 1 mer prices. 30

« Ills l eg Dropped Oft
Manchester, N.H., Jan. 30. —A Frenclt- 

Canadian named Nelson Saulsvilie sus
tained an injury to his loot a short time 
tgo, took cold in it and gangrene followed.

Tie family were unwilling to hear the ex
pense of a physician and the sufferer had no 
attendance. Yesterday Baulsville’s leg 
dropped off at; the knee, having been eaten 
through the bone by gangrene, and he will 
doubtless die of blood poisoning.

JOHN STARK & COI r,*•
xVXÎ»20 1 O RONTO-S.TR EET , Mercantile Failures.

Hood. Co., wholesale crockery dealers.
Moutreal. wlio -succeeded to the business of 
Darliug & .Imilan, have now ossigutsl with lia
bilities $96,000. of which $36,000 is dub to one con
cern.

The assets of John A. Paterson & Co., whole
sale milliuevy, Montreal, valued at $105,595, are 
advertised to be sold Feb. 6.

P. Hudon’s wholesale drygoods stock in Mont
real, valued at $38,8\!0, is to be sold on the 3rd 
proximo.

Parkes & Co. have Issued a final dividend of 
2Vi per cent, in the mait *r of the estate of W. R. 
Graham, w ho used to run a general store at 
Meuford. This makes u total ofa04>a cents on 
the dollar.

The creditors of Cardinal & Co., tailors, Mont
real, nave called for an assignment.

Tbe assets of the estate of J. M. Williams & 
Co., stove foundry, have been bought in by the 
senior member of the firm.

The creditors of Mrs. A. W. Crysler, general 
(.tore, Delhi, met at Campbell & May's yesterday. 
They were offered 60c on the dollar cash, which 
WAs refused, and Mrs. Crysigr was given till 
Monday to offer 7Uc. ____
JThe stock of F. C. Cubbit, hardware. Sarnia, 
amounting to $0000, has been sold to 8. Latham, 
LiHtowel, at r.5ctjp the dollar.___________________

FEB. 10, 24 „ 
MAR. 9. 23 

APRIL 6, 20 MAY 4

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
MONTE SAL. Jan. 80 (close).-Mon-renl, 224 nnd

and 12974; Northwest Land, 82 und ,9: Rich., 6e 
ami 557^7sales 25 nt 10, 25 ut 55)4; Pass , )80>* 
and 1827*: 0:ut, 205and 204; Can. Foe.. 91 aud 
907*. «ilea 125 at 907*. 125 nt 90$*; Cap. Cotton Co., 
roui'd 5U; Dom. Cotton. 185 and list; New Oaa, 
1867* offered: New Pass., 187 and 182; Com. 
Cable, 152 an.t 1507*; Bed Tel.. 16# and 159, Bales 
4 at 15974, 3 at 1597*; O.T. iirsts. Oil.

RELIABLE STORAGE.tryg*
Having arraneod with and taken over, the Storage Business of the

east The Receiving and Shipping promptly attended to. Every effort 
out forth for the promotion of business. Manufacturer», Merchants

R. CARRIE, 27 FronJ-street east.

particui-ahs from any ageut of the company B
When 5(misters Should Marry.

Reading, Pa., Jan. 30.—At to-day’s ses
sion of the State Convention of the Heaven
ly Recruits, a resolution was introduced 
providing that hereafter no minister should 
marry uutil.li»had been four years a clergy
man, but it provoked so much opposition 
that the author withdrew it after a lively 
discussion.

THE WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From the '
JL

?Charges moderate. 135CANADA - LIFE - BUILDING
JOHN J. DIXON & CO To his private address, 223 

Church-street.
Insurance

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING8 KING-ST. EASTSTOCK BROKERS 
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Grain ami Provisions bought 
>r ou margin.
New York aud Chicago.

)DUI.VT1I WHEAT MARKET.
PoMJTn, Jan. 80 (close).—No. 1 hard 9074c 

for Muy, No. 1 northern 88%c tor May:
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

LIVEUPOOL, Jan. 80,-WUeat quiet.
Door holders offer moderately. Corn easy, 
demand fallen off. Whent.spring, 7s U7*d; wheat, 
red No. 2 winter, ,s 0t*d; wheat, No. 1 Cal.. 
8, 17*d Corn, 4s tid. New peas. 5* lid. Pork, 52s 
6d laird, 84a 191. Bacon, heavy, 32s Od: bacon, 
light, 33s. Tallow 20a. Cheese, white aud colored, 
68s. ' '

EPPS’S COCOA
I ■-

SAND! SAND I SAND I '4Stocks. Bonds, 
und sold for cash o 

Private wires to 
phono 2212.

is/Tli© Libby tes’ Leader Dead.
New _Xobk, Jan. 30.—Joseph Libby, 

Jpimder, of and for 50 years leader of 
ligious sect in Alleghany county, known as 
Ike Libbyites, :i:eit on Monday, aged 9*2 
years. His wffe, Hannah, as she had al
ways prophesied, survived him only a few 
boors. . \

From Bloor-st PitaTele-
demand Delivered west of Y’onge and east of Queen 

street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Queen 
street avenue and east of Batbursi-street at 6uc 
per yard. West of Bathursf-street and east of 
Durferln-street at 5dc. per yard. A. W. GOD
SON. Telephones 5139 and 1U3U._______

<M‘Dowa!l s New Store BREAKFAST.u re- 7THE MONEY MARKET.
n market to London “By a tliorough knowleilge of th.t natural laws 

which govern Urn opcrauooH of «llgesrloii nod 
ritiuu. und by a cureful application of the line 

prujjeriics of well-selected L’ocva. Mr. Ep|)» has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately — 
tlnvoreU beverage which may save us maay 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by tho judicious une ot 

li articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Jiunureds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
w herever there Is a weak We may escs|>e

uy a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
E rtiiied w ith pure blood nnd a properly nourished 
iiunie.1’—Cled her vice (iazéttt.

3‘ude «imply with boiling water or mille Sold 
vifly in puckeudiy Grocers, luueiled thus:

JAMES EPPS filCO., ll«iii3^3tlliJ C u aiiij.
London EngJana.;

Discount rate on the ope 
was firmer at 1% to 2 per cent.

Money was quoted to New \ orient lVi p^r cent. 
Cali loan» on the local market uncimazed at 

47* to 5 per ceat. ’ ______________________

hi» Great Clearing Sale of 
,nd Sporting Goods will con-W240

tlnuefor the balance of this month, 
his bargainerJan. 30.—Cotton dull; American COME! COME HOTELS A'NIl RESTAURANTS.

T3ÎCHÂHDSON HOUSE—C’OltN Elt KINO 
IV and Spadina-avecue. Street cars to all 

parts of the city; ruu*s-$l.50 per dey; per 
week ; room, without board, $4. bumuel Itlcli-
ai Usou, proprietor.___________________________ ri^
T I UT1&L MLTHUVULK. LXÏÏiNEJi KING AND X 
XL fork-streets. Torouto. ltute $2 per duy. 
k now wihg has just Uceu added: newly furnished 

tln-ougnouL J. Sictirory. Prof»rietor. 
TJALMEK liGÜSÊ. CUtt. KING AND TURK'
JL streets; rates $2.u0 per day. J. C-Pjimer, 
proprietor, also of Jveusmgtun, cor. KThg aud 
York: European plan.

THE ELLIOTT,

Liverpool,
middling», 4 l*10d. Call and see 

Two doors east of World Office.Stole 300 Patti Tickets.
ClUCAQO, Jan. 30 —Burglarsbrokeinto the 

Auditorinm box office last night and stole 
300 Patti concert tickets, worth $800. 
of the thieves, Martin Trainor, a bell-boy, 
wasiarrested aod 42 tickets recovered. The 
whole issue of *000 tickets for tho concert 
willlbe destroyed and the public warned 
against buying tickets anywhere but at the 
box office.

FOKRIOX EXCIMXOE. ,
Local rates reportcl by II. F. Wyatt:

UEtWEHH HANKS. 
Counter. Nni/ers.

OEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL,
IQAIViPBELL & MAY JUST TO It AND AND 

PRICE A7VAY DOWN,
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT C*

POSTAL llUlbE—DUIUNG THE 
ot Juuuary, 1092, jutuis cium uui

One Seller.:. OHONTO 
muuui 

$u e due us tullovV*:
in Tnist, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.
, Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
oix-ned. audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
colleetious made, etc. 50 i rout-street East, To- 
fuuto. Telephone 1700.

r syrSFll MM it
Assignees

P*:n*
Ü .. .........................................'.W ^4,’ io.3uo*a fStitew-..,..... r.'*> *.«» «*« 6.w
G*T 1L West........... .3.Ü 12.40p.iD <. 10
S: ........................i-ÿ j-w 10.20

3.35 I2.:>0p.ill. 0.00 
,.6.00 '4.40 11AÛ 10.16
tUUL p.UL

V-fo
2.0-J 

6.00 4.00

TI SS SUA’I'Kb IN NSW VOUS.
yo$le<l.___

and filled
• lU»< | 4.PS* to 4.81 

| 4-85 U to 4.86BlerlliigtiDduyd  ...... ! 4 ^5
do duinuutl............I •••8»_______

*~DÛ»k of England rate—:; per cent.

:r ed8.10
tNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANflE.

Fluctuations in New York stock market as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were us follow»:

Op’g U'gh Los’r Ole’g
TTC
lOti-k» lÿ»**

11.10 V.IAJMichigan's Sole Pensioner.
J ackson, Jao. 30. —Kdward^urphy, the 

onlv pensioner Michigan lias ever had, has 
just diod ifi this city. Murphy was sen- 
teuqbd to state prison here for life for a 
murder which was committed on shipboard 
while he was » sailor, and xvhicu was fast
ened upon him.

NEVERV'BEt’URÈ SHOWN^N CANADA.

Call and get prices for Mantels, Grates and 
Tiles before purchasing elsewhere.

Midland
C. V.its.s «.»•••►*•

Corner Churon 
Shuter-sveeG, To Motliers, Wires a*id Daughters.

ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS.— 
ÂÿlXæk.' Prie^ Uue Dollar, by mail six cents in 

JOr^TSi “tamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for ladles only. Contains 

UAd useful informât ion to every female, , 
aQRHc single or married, tient by mail in 
■PflK. sealed envelope on receipt of 

(•Asets iu stamps. Address
R. J. ANDREtfS,

Money to Lend 8â.m. p.m, 
b.u*. -.uu

;^u
302»Vieasaut aud iieultby surroundings; modern con

veniences. Ueferences: Uur guests. IKY 11.

PI^CRIPTIOS.

!m Q.W.R...*.asuidï«o^B»iiag»«*ü::::
Can. Pacific ..........................
Canada Souihern.............

Del. * tiudaoo...............
J-.rjc .... ............ .
LoulbVillti& Nusli..........
Lake Shore..........................
Mo. J'uejtir. ...................

MiWfiftir.v.Nurttiwesiern ............
SïiuiÜW::........
! !h0mi onO n Tcnn’i 
M. Paul ................

CURRENT RATES
Ms 1W. <3r. ^ARIiOW ’J..3J

em
76 H

v;
61 1ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, son. pun

fe.uu 5.4.» ' 
4.UU 39^1 ip. m

t! a.m. p.m. 
6.UÜ ll 10Wlncneitar *UMissi-sa.

Terms $1,56 «ml $2 per day. Hoo:ns 
tluglo, olid an suite. Both oo every door. 
8i«Sm heated. All modern aamtary improve- 
meats. Every accommodation for families visiw- 
iug the city, beiog healfihy and comnianding a 
luaguittcem view o? the city. When taking street 
aarfrom Union titan un ask for transfer to Win-
=he,ter*,re,tear,

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, .............|iSili 4-2 York-street. Toronto. thirty\ I2.Î5146
257* 126 UÆ.N.Y

US. Western States..™ { ,S;U5 
Eogllsli mails close ou Moûdaÿs and Thursdays

■&*£& s'j^.rATS COFFEE BOLLS

Bank of Commerce Building. 
TELEPHONE 1352.

12V
HI

l U.ôü :V.UU 7.2UIUJSwallowed n Nall and Died. 
Laxsdale, Pa., Jan, 30.—Inflammation 

* of tftelinin, indirectly due to hie swallow
ing a nail a year ago, has just resulted in 
the death of Freddie, the 7-year-old son of 
Michael Waldecker of this place.

1» u«i ara-»ireet wet^Toront », 'J.iwriuÎSK
124 S 12H4

VIM 1ïtS“GRAIN AND FLOUR. 5*»ii
<‘>'h • Cor. Jarvl 

VSc- Adelaide 
streets.

Wheat was cabled Id and corn lj^d cheaper on 
the tout in Liverpool. Further demines were re
corded In ibe United Slates. There was no ma
terial

.ste 0.‘,4

'!?*i!3*
1% iftj
«2H *7.

8;q 81* 
«h <77->

at 41I8K
iv;hi Baft

21, 25, 28.
N.B.—There ara Branch Post Offices in every 

nart of the city. UesideOis of eacn district 
should transact their tiavmgs Bonk and Money 
Order Business at the ixieal Office nearest to 
their resuieuae, taking core to notify their cor- 
respoudenu to maxe orders payable at suui 
Branch Post Vffive.

4IW. 4;*, 
<U>> WVs 
Mi

its.î.-.» chunge un ihe local market.
Midfeed—Market quiet aud prices unchanged^»
Flour—inactive and nominally unchan ed.
Wheat—Much about same. Standard whffe 

offered ireely at 85c «est, straight nominally 80c 
to 87c. NO. 1 Manitoba hnr.l was quoted iit 
S1.04K to $1.05, North Bay; No. 2 bardsuld at $1 
and No. 8 at 92c, North Bay. On Ohutige Nv. 8 
Manitoba hard offered at 95c, North Bay* with 6*)c S3- to arrivé 9Se w*» asked and 90c blf; 92c was 
warned at North bay, 917*c bld; W7*c »os

T ?£Sme>\ King w. 
Srel King E. 

SVisa Yonge.

Fresh Every 

Morniqg Ê
saAustralia and the Fair. 

Melbourne, Jan. 30.—Tho Government 
ef Victoria has decided to grant the sum of 
$75,000 to enable the colony to participate 
in the Chicago-World’s Fair, provided .Vic- 

cribe $25,000 in addi-

8)!. KP
mi
4'i-k New and Second-Hand . DENTISTRY.

I er eelluloU for $8 ana $10, ucludimr ex 
iractlug and vitalized air free. OH. Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1475

Full line
Sleighs, 129 and 131 Queen-st. h
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NEW YORK MARKETS.-' MATTHEW GUJY t. C. PATTESO-VP- M
:s$torian exhibitors s
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